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COOPERATIVE INVESTIGATION OF RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN STATIC AND FATIGUE 
PROPERTIES OF WROUGHT N- 155 ALLOY AT ELEVATED TEMPERATURES 1 
By N ACA SUBCOMMIT'l'EE ON POWER-PLAN'!' MATERIAL 
SUMMARY 
E xtensive data were obtained relating properties oj wrought 
N - 155 alloy under static, combined static and dynamic, and 
completely Teversed dynamic stl'ess conditions . Time pel'iods 
JOT jractuTe Tanged jrom 50 to 500 houTs at Toom temperatuTe, 
1,000° , 1,200°, 1,350°, and 1,500° F. COTrelation oj the 
data hawed: 
1. Increasingly higher percentages oj dynamic stress super-
imposed on the teady loads JOT TuptuTe in 50, 150, and 500 
hou?' weTe Tequired to change l'upture strength appTeciably as 
the temperatuTe irhcreased. At 1,500° F the dynamic stresses 
appToached the completely TeveTsed jatigue stTength bejore a 
substantial Tecluction in jractuTe time occuTred. 
2 . A given amount oj superimpo ed dynamic stres had 
decrecLsingly less effect on the Tuptul'e time as the steady stress 
was l'educed to increase TuptuTe time. 
3 . Completely reversed tress tests howed fatigue strengths 
which were oj the order oj 40 to 60 peTCent oj the static tensile 
strength over the entire temperatuTe range. As the temperatul'e 
and time periods considered wel'e increased, the jatigue trengths 
increased Telative to static TuptuTe tTengths to values twice the 
Tupture strength jor 500 hours at 1,500° F. This means that 
the material can tolerate a cyclic load oj larger magnitude than 
a teady load JOT jractuTe in time periods longer than some limit-
ing value under conditions where creep OCCU1'S. 
4. Limited data indicated that under combined stresses up to 
67 percent of the teady load at 1,350° and 1,500° F the jatigue 
tr ss did not appreciably alter the creep characteristic t .. rough 
th e second stage oj creep . Apparently uperimposed jatigue 
stre ses exerted their main influence during the thiTd stage oj creep, 
at least j01' this particular test material and these te t condition . 
5 . Properties evaluated on the basis oj number oj cycles to 
jai lure differed jrom those evaluated on a time basi only when 
the properties were time dependent. Thus two fatigue machines 
operating at different cyclic speeds gave differing values on a 
cyclic basis when a jatigue limit was not attained. Thi wa 
paTticularly evident in combinecl stres te ts at 1,350° and 
1,500° F . 
6. I ncreasing amounts oj jatigue loading decTeased eLonga-
tion jrom the rupture te t progressively to very low values in 
completely reversed stress test . 
7. B ending tests gave slightly higher jatigue strengths than 
completely reversed axial stress test. Th e difje7'ence decl'eased 
with increasing test temperature so that the two types oj tests 
gave comparable Tesults at 1,500° F. There seemed to be little 
definite effect jrom vaTiation in cyclic speed. Axial tests did 
not show the "knee" typical oj many S-N curve. The knee 
also tended to disappeaT with increasing temperatures in all 
tests . 
8. SU1:icLCejinish effects decreased with increasing tempera-
ture. Appal'ently residual stress wa the main vaTuLble. 
Polished pecimens gave higher strength than ground specimens 
at low temperatuTe. This may have been a jactor in the d~ffer­
ence between bending and axial stress test . 
L imited data are Tep01'ted on dynamic stre s-strain propeJ"ties, 
clamping characteristics, and the influence oj notches in I'otating 
cantilever beam tests . 
I TRODUCTION 
D ata are presented and correla ted to rela te the fatigue and 
static proper ties of "'Hough t N- 155 alloy over a wide range 
of temperatures. The work wa undertaken on a cooperative 
ba is to help clarify the principle governing the load-carrying 
abili ty of heat-resi t,ant alloys at tempera tures and co ndi tions 
where both creep and fa tigue can occur simul taneou ly . 
In \7iew of the uncer tainty in interpreting the result of var-
iou types of fa tigue te t , duplicate data were obtained from 
as many types of fatigue te ting machines a couJd be 
arranged. 
In the maj or par t of the program, exten ive effor ts \\"ere 
used to eliminate variation in te t pecimens as a factor. 
One cooperator did study urface-fini h effects in reversed 
bending . Ano ther cooperator obtained creep data undcr 
static tension and combined dynamic axial loading. Thi 
cooperator also mea uTed damping and dynamic elasticity 
propertie and carried out rev r cd bending te t on notched 
pecimen . 
The program wa undertaken by the ~ACA Subcommittee 
on Power~Plant ).I aterials in view of t he uncertainties of the 
principles in vo]vcd at high temperatures where materials are 
ubj ectecl to fatigue or fatigue and creep imultaneousl.Y. 
A Special Panel was appointed by the ubcommittce Lo 
inve tigate the relation hip between Latic and fatigue 
proper ties of heat-re isLan t alloy at high temperature . 
Th e fragmentary natW'e of available fatigue data at high 
temperatures made it nearly impo ible to develop uch 
1 Supersedes NACA TN 3216, "Cooperative Investigation or Relationship Between Static and Fatigue Propertie of Wrought N- 155 Alloy at E1e\"ated Temperatures" by NACA Sub· 
committee 00 Power-P lant Materials, 1955. 
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relationship Th e P a ne1 decid ed tha t the best. procedu re was 
to organize a cooperative tes ting program Lo obtain J'easo n-
abl,\" complete dala for a il e l'cprcsentati \ 'C alloy, 
Cooperation was obtain ed from th e following orga nization: 
(1) The E lliot t Compan~' 
(2) General .\lolo rs Corporation , R eseare]1 Laboratori es 
Di vision 
(:3) Xational 'I.. ( l vi so r~" Commit tee for Aeron a utics by 
eo nt rltc!' with Battelle .\iemori al Ins titute 
(4) 1\ at ional Advisor~T Commi t te l' for Aeronautics, L e\\' is 
Flight PJ'op ul ion LaboraLolT 
(5) 1\ational Advisory Commillee for AeronauLic b~' 
co ntract with the Engin eering R esearch Ins t itut e, lTniversity 
of .\ [ic!l igan 
(6) Offi ce of Kaval R eseal'c1I , U , . KaY.\', by C'ontracl 
wit h Battelle .\Iemo rial Institute 
(7) R olls-Royce Limi ted, R esearch Laborator.\", Eng-
land 
( ) 'G. S. -aval Engin ee ring Experiment tation 
(9) \ 'VesLinghousc Eleelric Corporat ion, R esearchI...abora-
torie 
(10) vYrigh L A i r D evelopme ll t Cen te l' , .\lale ri al L abo r-
ala ry , b~" C'o ntra.el wi th thc In litule of Indu t ri al R esearch, 
Sy rac usc Un i vel's it~" 
(11 ) 'Wri ghl Air D evelopmenl Ccnler, .\ La lcl'i als Labor-
atory, b)" contra.cL wilh the Institute of T echnolog)", 'C'ni-
ycrs il)" of .\linnesota 
A progress repo rt prcviously issued presented part of tbc. 
data includ cd in t his r epo r t (r ef. 1). 
P ROCEDURE 
A pccial Pan el of l he N ACA Subcommittee on Power-
Planl .\Ialel'ials al'ra.nged th e cooperatin program . The 
ge ll eral object ive was lo obtain data which " 'ould defin c the 
load-cal'ry i ng ab il i ty of a typ ical bea t- resistan t allo)T at high 
temperatures as a fun ct ion of mean and alternating tresses 
from s tati c l'U p t u re Les t to completel)" r evc rsed fat igue te t . 
Tlw temperature sl.'1ecled wel'e 1,000°, 1,200°, 1,350°, and 
] ,500° F to covel' a wid e r a ngc of temperatu re eH'ects. I II 
add ilion, some da La were cstablished at room temperat ure 
for comparative purposes. In ge neral , tes ls were aimed to 
co\'('r t ime period fo)' fracture of 50 to 500 hours so t hat th e 
]'e uIls could be expressed in lerm of both t im e and cycles to 
fail ure. An attempt wa. mad e to obtain dat a from as many 
types of test mach ines a.s possible and parti cularly to have as 
ma n,'" data a pos ible duplica ted b)" two type of m achine . 
A proced urc was adopted to red uce Yal'iation from te t 
mal eri al and urface fin ish to a minimum because the pro-
gram wa. et up to obtain obj ec t ive data on t he r elation 
betwee n stat ic a nd dynami c p ropert ies at elevated tempera-
tu res, Low-carbon 1\- ] 55 alloy bar s tock 01 lI tion-tr ea ted 
for] hour at 2,200° P, water-qu ench ed, ancl then aged for 
16 hours at 1,400° F was selected bccause it met two r equ ire-
men t . One wa that thi material trea ted in this m ann er 
had th e most un iform proper t ies at high Lemperatures of 
any represe ntative "superalloy " known to th e Panel. ee-
ondl)', il was m ctallurgically imilar to several forged alloys 
of t il e type of in terest for applicationiJI the gas turbin es of 
jet engine. An additional factor in th e choice wa that th ere 
was more experimental m etallurgical background a,"ailable 
fol' thi all o)" Ulall for any othel' choice. The NA A pur-
chasecl 27 1 fce t of 1-i ncb rou nd bar tack for the test program , 
In oJ'd er to insure uniformit)" of tes t specimens, the 1\ACA 
sponsoJ'ed lh e preparalion of the specim ens at t he Engin eer-
ing R e ea. rch Ins titute of t lt e U niver it y of .\ Lichigan . A 
yslem of sampling was sel lip so that an)' lot of specimen 
en t to a coopera tor wa made from m aleri al r epresentative 
of the complete leng th of the orig inal ingot. This avo id ed 
misleading trend whi ch migh t, have occu l'J'C' d from egrega-
tion eA'eel in specimen taken from one hot-I'olledl eng th of 
bar sLac k, The bar s tock wa cul to th e lengt hs required for 
spec imen a nd heat-treated. All pec imen s were prepared 
using elaborale procedures to keep lhe s llrface of th e gaO'e 
ecLions co ns ta nt l'egardle of h a pe. 
Ar rangements were m ade to have all fractured pec imen 
examin ed . \ iVes linghou e, yracuse Un ive l'sit)", ni ve]'sity 
of '\iinnesoLa, and the L ewis L aboraLory of the NACA 
elected to examin e th e specimen whi ch the:,," tested. All 
ot her excepL those le ted b\" Rolls-Royce were r eturn ed to 
the U lliV(']'si t~· of '\lichigan for v isual a nd m eta,llographi c 
examination under sponso rsllip of the NACA. 
Und er ponsorship of th e NACA, the En gineel'inO' R esearch 
Ins titute of the niYersity of ~Ii chigan served as secretary 
to t he Panel to compile dala a nd prepare reports. 
TEST MATERIAL 
T\\'o hundred and evenL,\--on e feet of I-in ch round bar 
stock from one ingo l of heaL A- 1726 " "ere supplied as 26 mill 
length bars in the a -roll ed cond ition, 
The ch emical anal,,"s is of heat A- I726 \\'a as follo\\' : 
Chemic!] i co mpOSition, weight perce nt 
C 1 ~I ~-i 1 Cr 1 Ki 1 Co I ~\ r o I \I' eh 
Stlpplier's heat analysis 
0.1:1 J.fi4 0. ·12 2 1.2~ EI 2.90 1 2.(;1 1 ~0. 1 3 
l"llh". of .\ 1 ichivan check on hal' ~to(' k 
0. 1·1 1 1.43 1 0.35 \ 20. 80 ! 18.80F I 3.00 i 2.00 1 0.99 1 0. 1:3'; 
The manufacturin g condition wer r reported to b e as 
descr ibed in Lhe append i:x. 
Coupons about 1 inch long ""ere cu t from both end and 
the ccn ter of each bar, heated aL 2,200° F for 1 hour, water -
quen ched, and th en aged at 1,400° F for 16 hours . The 
Brinell hardn ess wa then determin ed on lhe urface of each 
coupon and at the center of th e cro s secLion , The h ardness 
yalu es h own in table I indicate good uniformity, M etallo-
graphi c examination howed that pecimens cut from the 
top , middle, and bot tom bars of the ingot had s imilar 
lructure after the heat treatmen t, 
COOPERATI G LABORATORIES A D TESTI NG METH ODS 
STATI C TESTS 
The N ACA pon ored hort-time tensile Lests and rupture 
Lests at the University of ~ [ichigan, T e ting tempera ture 
were 1,000°, 1,200°, 1,350°, and 1,500° F , In addi t ion , 
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ten il e te ts Kere al 0 run at room temperature. All te I, 
were conducted in accordance with A .. T . if. R e om-
mended Practice on tandarc1 0.505-inch-diameter speci-
mens. T en ile specimen KeTe held at tempeff1ture 1 hOLlr 
before to ting. The rupture pecimens were brought to 
tempera ture over a 24-houl' period before loading. Stress-
train data for the ten ile te ts and creep da ta from the 
rup Lure te l were mea ured with an optical lever extensom-
eter .\' Lem a t.Lached to Lhe peClmens. 
DYNAMIC AXTA T, STRES FATIG UE AND CREEP TESTS 
Th e M a terial Laboratory, W ADC, ponsored d.mamic 
crcep te t at 1,350° anel 1,500° F a t Syracll e niITersiL.I-. 
, perimen hav ing an equivalent uniform-diameter gage 
length of 2 inche (fig . 1 (a)) were Le ted under combillf1-
tion of steady axial stre s wi th uperimpo ed axial dynamic 
tre . Loads were applied by a con lant-force spring 
mechanism , the alternating Lress being applied at 3,600 
cpm. T emperatures were m ea ured and controll ed from 
thermocouples a ttached to the pecimen . 
Creep data were measured during Lhe tes ts . In ord er 1,0 
u e the uniform-diameLer gage-leng th pecimens, the s tre scs 
had to be kept in ten ion. Consequently creep data were 
limited to ratios of alternating to mean k ess of 0, 0.25, 
and 0.67. Combinations of tl' ss 'n~re used to give fracture 
t ime out to everal thousand hour . 
The M aterial Laboratory, WAD ,al 0 pon ored tesls 
a t high l'aLios of alternating to mean stress at , .\Tacu e 
nivers ity and la ler at the Univer it.\' of :VIilUlesota. Te ls 
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(a) Ax ia l sLre. s dy na mi c crecp tc~L spccimen. 




FIe l" R E 1.- FaLiguc spcc imcns u!<ccl by coope rators. 
racliu ~ . (All limcns ions a re in in ch c~ . ) 
R indi caLcs 
II-ere carr ied out in the ame machines a t rat io of alternating 
to mean stre s of 1.64 and 00 a t 1,3500 and 1,500 0 F and 
a I, ratios of 2 and 00 a t room temperaLure and 1,000 0 F. 
A profil e spec imen (fi g. 1 (b») ,,-as u ed to prevent buckling. 
The gage ection wa made th same as that of the specimen 
te ted a t Ba.ttelle ;"ifemorial In ti tu te in Krou e machine 
at high alternating t·re ses. Creep data could no t be 
obtained from this type of specimen. 
Difficulty \Va encountered from heating of the pecimen 
by damping during the application of Lhe load in the te ts 
a t room temperature and 1,000 0 F. Attempts "'ere made 
to control this b.\- using an air blast to cool the sp CM ens 
and by loadino the pecim ens before they were brought t,o 
temperature. The most licce ful procedure, however, 
" -as to loa.d the speci.m ens a t reduced cyclic speed and then 
graduall.\" bring the pecimens up to 3,600 cpm as a fun ction 
of temperature. 
In addition to the te t carried out on specimen prepared 
and furnished by Lhe ACA through Lhe Univer ie" of 
M ichiO"an, completel.\' reversed tee s tes t were made a t 
] ,5000 F on specimen heat-trea ted and made at the Univer-
ity of Minnc ota. Th e (ock for the specin1ens was ob tained 
from th e producer in Lhe form of bar rolled from the ame 
heat at the arne t ime as were the bar furni hed Lo the 
N A A. Similar specimens " -ere a.I 0 used for part of t he 
tes ts a t 1,000 0 F. 
The te ting machine and detail of procedure are desc ribed 
in references 2, 3, and 4. 
KROUSE AXIAL FATIG U E TE TS 
The Office of aval R esearch and the N A A spon ored 
axial fa tigue te t at Battelle M emorial Institute. Pl"Qfile 
specin1ens (fi g . 1 (c)) " ere te ted in a Krouse nUlchi.n e 
at ] ,200°, 1,.350°, and 1,500° F " 'ith varying mean sire sos 
for con tant uperimpo cd axial fatigue loads of ± 7,500, 
± 15,000, and ±25,000 psi. A modified peeimen (fi O" . 1 (d)) 
,,-a used for te ts going into compre ion and for completely 
reyer ed stre tes t at 1,3500 a nd 1 ,5000 F. 
Con tant a..\: ial load arc appli ed by Lhe KrOll e machine 
Llu'ough a load maintainer, and con Lant-amplit ude alter-
nating axial load at 1,500 cpm arc applied tlu·ough a crank 
mechani m . Special adapLer had to be denloped for the 
te ts ao ing in to compr e ion . 'ome difficulty i n obtaining 
axiali ty for the test O"oin O" inLo com pr es ion wa en oun tered, 
but wa con ecLed by rede igninO" grip. 
SON TAG SF-~ AXIAL FATIGUE TEST 
The Elliott Company carried ou L te L in whic h combina-
Lion of steady axial and alternaLing axial tres e "Were 
applied. The alternating Lr (' e ,,·er c]"(' tricted to ntlu e 
which did noL permi t the combined tre to go in to ('om-
pre ion . The te ting program w a sele ted to proyicle the 
foll o\\ing data: 
(a) E tabli h the al ter nating tre e 1,0 cau e fmcL u/·e at 
room temperature for a mean tre of 75,000 p i. 
(b) Ob tain CUITe of alternaLing tre ycrsu ru ptw'e 
Lime ouL to 500 hours at 1 0000 F for mean tre e of 75,000, 
60,000 45 000, and 40,000 psi. 
(c) E tabli h the influence of superimposed al teJ'J1ating 
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(d) 
(c) Krouse machine axi al s t ress fatigue specimen. 
(d) Krouse machine ax ial st ress fatiguc spccimcn for tcsts in 
com pression. 
}i' igu rc l .- Co nt inucd . 
Lo the static rup t ul'e si l'ength for 175 hours at 1,:350° F 
(2 ,000 psi) . 
T he Sonn tag SF- 4 m achin e applies constant-fo l'ce loads 
thro ugh a spring mech anism. It operates at 3,600 cpm . 
TempCl'at1.ll'es wcre mea uI'ed and controlled by thermo-
couple in the fUl'llace adjacen t to the specimen . E ccen-
t ri city diffic ulties requ ired new grip for t he hi gher stress 
t.esis at 1,000° F . 
T hc Lcst specimen (fig. 1 (e)) wa profiled to a minim um 
diameter. A few of the specim ens tested at 1,000° F were 
machined by the E ll iott Company from blanks hea t-treated 
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(C') Son ntag SF--J ax ia l st rcss fatiguc spec imen. 
(f) flpccimC'n fo r r upt ure tcs ts \l' ith supcrimposed rotat in g bend ing 
stress. 
F igurC' l. - Collli nucd. 
R UPT UR E TESTS WITH SUPERI MPOS ED ALTER NA TI NG BENDI NG STRESS 
The R esear ch Labora to ries Division of the General Mo tors 
Corporation cond ucted tests at 1,350° F with combined ro-
tating bending and steady axial tension stresses . A uniform-
diameter gage-length specimen (fig. 1 (f)) was loaded in 
steady axial tension under 2 ,OOO-psi tress ( tress to cause 
r up t lU'e in 175 holU's) and then rotating bending stre s wa 
applied at 10,800 cpm by cau ing one end of thc systcm to 
r otate in a circle. Thc specimen was heated by gas flame . 
'Temperatures were measured by thernocouples welded to 
th e gage length of thc specimen. 
WEST ING H OUSE R EVERSED BENDI NG FATIG UE TEST S 
The R escarch Laboratories of the vVestinghouse E lectric 
Corporation condu cted compl etely reversed bending test at 
room tcmperat.u['e, 1,000°, 1,200°, 1,350°, and 1,500° F 
R ound-profi le specimen (fig. 1 (g)) were tested in the We t-
inghou e 7,200-cpm electronic fa tigue machine . The speci-
mens were vibrated electrically at resonancc in one plane so 
that maxim um stress occurred on the surface at two diamet-
ri cally opposite poin ts. T emperatures were measured and 
cont-rolled by themoco uples welded to the specimens. 
In addi t ion to a complete set of tests on specimens ma-
chined at :-lichigan wit h the con trolled machining procedure, 
check tests w e['e made on specimens simply t urned and hand 
poE hed at M ichigan . The object of thesc tests was to 
ob tain some in formation. r egarding the influ encc of mface 
finish. 
EFFECT OF SU R FAC E FIN ISH O N WESTI N GHO US E REVERSED 
BENDING FATIG UE TEST S 
Th e L ewi L aboratory of the NAC \. inve tigated the in-
flu encc of sm face fini sh on fatiguc propcr ties at r oom tern-
perat ul'C and 1,350° F in the W estinghouse rcversed bending 
fatigue machine de cribed pr eviously. A smaller specimen 
(fig . 1 (11)) WfiS used by the NACA. Three types of finish 
, 
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(h) 
(g) Westin ghouse reversed bending fatigue specimen. 
(h) 1\ ACA modifi ed Westinghollse reversed bending fat igue specimen. 
Figure l .- Continued. 
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werc utilized for the main test: (1) ground and poli hed, 
(2) ground only, and (3) ground, partly poli hed, and then 
deliberately roughened with mery cloth. The influence of 
a str ess r elief for 4 hours at ] ,400° .F on the fatio-ue properties 
at room temperature was also e tablished. In addition , 
to t wer e arried out at 1,350° F n pecimen turned and 
]Joli hed . The polished pccimen had about the same ill'-
face roughness as that of the pecimen machined at Michi-
gan. The specim en wer e machined at the Lewis Laboratory 
from blank heat-treated by :Michigan. 
1'cmperature were m ea Ul'cd and controlled from thcrmo-
couples_welded to the pecimen . 
FATI GUE, DAMPING , AND ELASTICITY P R O P ERTIES F R OM ROTATI NG 
CANTILEVER BEAM TESTS ON U NOTCHE D AND OTCHED SPECIME S 
The Materials Laboratory, W ADO, sponsor ed te t at the 
Univer ity of Minne ota whi h provided fatigue, damping, 
and dynamic modulu data for room tempera ture, 1,350°, 
and 1,500° F. A pecial to Ling machine rotated specimens 
under cantilev l' beam loads. Target mounted on the ro-
tating exten ion arm, loading wcight, and specimen a sembly 
were used to measme vertical and horizon tal deflection 
from which the damping and clastic values wer e calculated. 
'l'apered p cimens (fig. 1 (i)) re li l ted in equal maximum 
bending tres es along the gage length. 
All Lests were conducted under variable sp eeds of rotation . 
A peed of 20 rpm was used for the fir t 500 cycles. In gen-
eral, the peed was then increa cd to 50 rpm until several 
thou and cycle were impo ed, after which the highc t speed 
between reading wa abou t 400 rpm for the elevated-tem-
perature test and variou speed up to 1,500 rpm for the 
te t at room temperature. All deflection l'eacling were 
taken at 20 rpm. T emp erature were m ea ured and con-
trolled from thermocouple attachetl to the pecimen 
(i) 
. 2019± .0003" 
,.2100± .0003 '\ 
I \ , , 
--1,....- - /.77 ---+-
4 
Notch - 600 included ongle, 
.010 R at root ... 
i -18NF", \ 
, , 
hi -+-:- I ;\-
4 
(j) 
(i) Rotating cantilever beam specimen for fatigue, damping, and 
elasticity te ts . 
(j) l otched rotating cantilever beam specimen for fatigue, damping, 
and elast icity test . 
Figure I.- Continued. 
T e t were made on notched specimens (fig. 1 (j)) as well 
as on tbe unnotched specimens. The theoretical tres con-
centration factor wa 2.6 according to Neuber 's analysi . 
Approxima te damping and dynamic elasticity propertie 
were measured (ref. 5) bu t have not been included in thi 
repol·t, 
The unnotched pecimen wer e prepared at Michigan wiLh 
the controlled Ul'face-finish procedure. The notched speci-
men were prepared for l\[.inne ota by the John tulen 
ompany . 
The te ting machine and procedure are described in detail 
in reference 5, 
R OLLS-ROYCE ROT ATI G CANTILEVER BEAM TESTS 
Rolls-Royce Limited of D erby, England, conducted ro-
tating cantilever beam te ts at their R esearch L aboratory . 
T est were made at 1,200°, 1,350°, and 1,500° F. The testing 
machin e wa of their own de ign and operated aL 5,500 rpm. 
T empera ture were measured by thermoco upl e located 
1/32 inch from the critical section of the test pecimen. Data 
were ubmitted which showed that the maximum Lem-
perature difference between the pecimen and t he mea uring 
thermocouple was 5. 5° F; Lemperatures were reproducible 
to 1.8° F; and at any insLant during the Le t the errol' in 
tempel'aLUl'e measurement due to hcat produced in the 
pecimen from damping was less than 32.9° F. 
Th e specimens used (fig. 1 (k)) wer e profiled 1,0 a minimum 
diamcter. Th ey were machined by Rolls-Royce from heat-
treated stock supplied Lo them. Their specimen was small 
enouo-h so that they q uartercd the bar tock in mal-ing 
peclmen . 
NEES ROTATI ' G C A TILEVER BEAM FATIG UE TESTS 
Th e Naval Engineering Experiment tat ion conducted 
completely reversed fatigue te Ls at 1,350° F in a roLating 
can til ever beam mach ine of LIl ir own design . 
Tapered gage-length pecimen (fig. 1 (1)) were loaded at 
onc end and ro tated at 1,700 cpm, 
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(k) Rolls-Royce rota ting cantilever beam fa tigue pecim n. 
(I ) l EES rotating cantilever beam fatigue specimen. 
Figure I.- Concluded, 
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SPECIMEN PREPARATION 
In an effor t to keep s urface fini sh co ns tant , all the speci-
men except as noted late r were prepared fo r t lt e S '~CA b\" 
the' P roduclion Engin eering D cpartrn.e'llt of the Univ ers i t~T 
of :\fi rh igan. Procedures we'r e developed. whi ch would me~L 
l'equ irem e'nts of co n tan t surface roughn ess an d consLan t 
surface colel-work for all types of specim ens in cluded in t he 
program. T he objective wa to avo id va ri able surface-finish 
efrects which would influ en ce the results from the va ri ous 
t.\'pes of tests . A third vari able a,ri ing from specim en prep-
araLion (su rface stre os) should also have b een constan t 
since the su rfa ce preparation was dupli cated regardless of 
the shape and size of Lhe specimen, 
Thc urface roughn cs was m ain Lain ed at 2 Lo 4 mi croin ches 
root mean sq ua re, This qualit\" of urface fini sh wa,s estab-
lished to meet the most seve r~ specifi cation of the several 
cooperato rs. 
The amOU1Jt of cold-work on th e urface afte r fi nishing wa 
not measured . Extreme p recau tion s, however, were taken to 
rep roduce th e m el hod of m etal r emoval on all specim ens in 
orde r lo keep urface colel-wo rk. constant. This req uiremen l 
imposed seve re r est ri cLions because the velT close (limen-
sional tolerances of the specim ens had to be ~et with a fixed 
procedure for metal 1'emo,'al. Th e res ul t was that the speci-
men preparat ion wa vc r." t ime consuming and expensive. 
Because emphasis was placed on reproc!ucibili t~· of surface 
fin ish on the various sp ecimen and not on minimizing c01d-
wo rk or su rface roughn ess, t he followin g deLails of machinin <Y 
and finishing operat ions should not be accepLed as the mo ~ 
desirable fo r preparing fatig ue SI)ecim e11 s for test in o' at ili O" h 
t> . '" 
temperaturcs. 
MACHIN I NG PRO CE D URE 
~\ll of t he seve rall.\'pe of te t specim ens submitted to lh e 
l~nivel'sil .\· of ;'[i chigan for machining were p rocesscd by sub-
sta n t ia ll y t radi t ional m ethods, All gage seclions wer e t"u m ed 
on a lathe wiLit the exception of Lhe Kro use mach in e speci-
men for les ls in compre sion (fig . 1. (d) ) , This specimen was 
turned on a m illing machin e in a setup wherein th e specimen 
\I'as moun ted between cen tel's in the spindle a n d the CLI t ting 
tool \I'as moun Lcd on a ro Lary table whicb in LuI'll wa 
mounted on Lhe table of Lhe milling machine; the rotary table 
was rotalecimanually thro ug h a worm gea l'set for the feeding 
moLion. All t urning tools wer e 18- 4- 1 high-sp eed sLeel 
machiut' g roun d to l11e following shape : 10° back rak e angle' 
15° side rake angle, 10° relief angle, and O.OJ O-inch nos~ 
radius, All cutting speeds were confin ed to tbe range 30 Lo 
40 feet pel' min ute; Lit e depth of cu t was selecLed in a descend-
ing scqucnce ranging from the m aximum of 0.030 inch Lo a 
minimum of 0,005 in ch, w11il e t he feed rate was hcld constant 
at 0,005 inch per r evolu tion in every case except for manu al 
feed where an aLtempt was made to keep the feed above a 
minimum of 0,005 inch per r evolu tion. 
The above co ndi Lions wer e scL up in the belief that the 
amoll nt of cold flow was directly proporLion al to th e size of 
cut. Conseq uently, i t was expecLed thaL the progl'ess ivel~' 
decreaslllg sen e of depth of cu t used consistentl y would 
e tablish a degree of co ntrol as \I'ell as lead to a n; in imum 
of cold flo \\". The unique characteri Lic of the sp ecimen 
materi al make it unusually su ceptibl e Lo burnishing and 
related effects r esulting from d ull cu tt ing edges, especially 
at light feed rates . Thi s la tler reaso n \I'as th e basi for 
estab li shi ng a m inimum feed rate. 
FIN ISHI NG PROCEDURE 
The original fin ishing se lup wa s on a K ent-Owens 2- 20 
milling machin e. The milling-machine set up wa character-
ized by a co ntinuous belt and \I'as unique in that a S~" tem of 
cou nterbal a nces was used in an attempt to minimize and 
co ntrol t he pressur e betwee n the cloth-back ed a brasive and 
the sp ec imell , However , irregul arities developed and the 
mass of the co unLerbalance . -,"stem mad e i t impossible to 
ac hi eve co ntrol over the p res ure between the abrasive and 
the pec imen. 
The Krouse m ac hin e spec imens (sec fig . 1. (c») were fin ished 
on the K ent-Owens seL up u illg only cloth-backed abra ive 
as belts down llu·ough 500 grit , wherein the final step in-
volved the usc of a chrome-oxide polishing tick rubbed on 
thoroughl.\" \\'om 500-grit bel ts. Irregulari ties of the belts 
and the lig ht press ures used made it impo sible to impl'oYe 
t he acc uracy of the ma ch in ed pecimen a nd it is probabl e 
in some cases that t he run out and out-of-roundness in creased 
as a co nseq uence of the finish ing process. 
The vVest ing ilouse specimens were fin i hed on a, special 
set up wher ein strips of cloth-l acked abra ive were fastened 
to the urfaee of an oscill a ting sector \I'hilc the specimen was 
moun ted between ce n ters and rotaLed. By this Lime all 
attempLs to control fini shing pressure b~' c~u nterbalancing 
had been abandon ed in favor of' precislon posit ioning of the 
pecimen rel at ive to the abr as ive so thaL gr eater accura cy 
co uld bc obtained . P r e sure co ntrol was achi eved somewh at 
arb itr arily by holding back on the rate of clltling so that the 
pecimen did not heat. The fin ishing procedur e used on the 
,Vest inghouse specimens is consider ed Lo be the mosL atis-
factory in terms of the original objective, altho ugh it \"as 
very slow and vel'~' expen ive a a CO li equence of the r ela-
tively small amoun t of abrasive avail able dlll'i nO" each set up. 
All su bseq uen t, sp ecimens were finished b)' onc of t \\ '0 
l1rrangemen ts of a final setup sho\\"I1 sch emaLi ca]]~' i nfiglll'e 2, 
Th e spec imen was mou nted between ce nt ers an clrotated. A 
con t in UOllS bel t was ope rated over a s~'stem of driv ing and 
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tud i nally to the peeimen. \rhell th e long i t udi nal sec t ion 
of the pecimen wa a radiu , a pull C)" or wheel with a eo r-
re ponding radiu wa mounled ill place of the form block 
hown in the sketc h although a form block could b c uscd 
for these sp ecimens. The pulley or wheel wa ub tituted 
for the form bloek in thi ca e 0 as to redu ce the heat 
ari ing h om fric tion between tile belt and tile form block. 
Con t rol of both pre sure and ize, to the ex tent that it ' Hl. 
achieved, wa obta in ed tlu·oug h crew adju tmenL of tlJC 
po it ion of the axi of the speeimen r elative Lo the form lloek 
or ,,"heel. 
The procedure for fini Iling specimen involved the LIse of 
cont inuous abra ive bell used in eq uen ce of decrea ing 
grain ize with Lhe following grain size : 60, 120, 240, 320, 
400, a nd 500 . Thi was followed by a final tep wher ein a 
stan larcllallow lick uch as i used for gr ea e poli hing \Va 
sm eared on a well-worn 500-gri t belt to inhibit further its 
cutting action. IL i vitally importan t to li se llli belL at 
highl.v pec iJic operat ing condition s. 
It is possible wi1.h sLich a combination to produ ce a highly 
burnished mface b)' exerLi ng considerable pre sLire bel\\' een 
Lh belt find the p ec imen to befini h ed. However , mu ch 
Ie s cold flow and an even smoother fini h ean be ohlain ed 
b), using a ver.,- light pre sure b etween tile belt a nd the 
pecimen. 0 far a is known no\\', thi is a ullique property 
of the t."pe of pecimen maLerial. 
Ii i s ignifican t t ha t, a men tion ed eadier in thi repor t, 
chrom e oxide was first used for this final tep, alLhough talJow 
was late r used. From experimentation it bec11me apparenl 
thaL the c1U'ome-oxide t ick had li ttle or no value as an 
abrasive but rather that th e b eneficial effects arose from th e 
ability of the stearate ba e or bond to inhihit th e ahra ive 
and cutting action of the belt. It wa t hi s experience \\"hi ch 
led Lo the final praclice of u ing tallow on a \\' ell-worn 
500-grit belt for the finalfini hing tep. 
The bel ts wer e made from commercial roll of B ehr-
:,[ann ing cloth-backeel abrasive. Appropria te length \\"ere 
cut on a bias and the belt was formed with a bUll joint 
backed up with a man ila pap('r of about O.OOB-inch thickne 
and cem ented wiLh a commercial grinding eli k cement 
(Gardnrr o. 2 Disc Wheel cement) . 
SPECJMENS PREPAHED BY COO PERATORS 
Certain cooperator prepared their own pecimen from 
tock h eat-treated at the Universit.,· of '\1i chigan . I n ge ll ' 
eral, such pecimen were for special purpo (' as follo\\" : 
(n The L ewi Laboratory of the ~ACA prepared their 
OIH p ecimen because they were interested in tudy ing L1t"-
face-finish efr ects. Th e gage ection was made b.\' form-
grinding in a c)Tlindrical g rinder with a 60-grit alumi num-
oxide, vi trified bonded wIled of grade J and density 5. The 
grinding \\"heel sp eed wa maintain ed b etw en 5,000 and 7,000 
surface feet p er minute an 1 the p ecimen peed for th e finish 
cu t was maintain cd b etween 200 a n 1 300 surface feet per 
minu te. Th e "poli h ed " fini sh wa prepared b~' poli hing 
the g round surface with lI cces ively finer aracl(' of emery 
clotl1 and paper, fini h ing in the 10naltu linal direction of the 
peeimen \\"ith paper grade 20. Th e " rou ah" fini h \\"a pre-
pared by semipoli hing the ground p ecimens to remove th e 
grinding cratche and then roughening LilO surface by llOld-
ing a trip of 46-grit ahra ive cloth agaill t a slo\\").\' rota t-
ing pecimen , causing circ umferential fini h marks. Th e 
"ground " sp ecimens had t he fini 11 obtained in grindina , 
the fini sh marks being cirC'umferen tial. Oll e lot of sp ec imens 
was turn ed in a lath e which gave the ame fini h a tha t 
described for th e "polished" pecimen . 
(2) The notche(l sp ecimen for Lhe rotating cantileyer beam 
tost at til e Univ ersit.\' of :, [inn esota w ere prepared sepa rately. 
I t seemed impos ible to duplica te t il e su rface fini sh of the 
oth er pecimens in a notch. Th e Joh n ~")[ulen Company 
made Lhe peclmen for the U ni\' ers iL.,' of :\Iill(l('sota u lIlg 
the following procedLll"e: 
(a) Rough tumeel to 0.070 in ch oYersize in cliamrter 
(b) R ou?·b grou >lcl Lo 0.025 in ch over ize in diame ter ; feed. 
0.040 in ch p er m inute 
(c) Rough ground to 0.007 inch onr ize ill diameter; feeel , 
0.020 in ch por minute 
(cl ) Fini 11 ground Lo size; feeel, 0.010 in ch per minut e 
0) Part of the pecimen used for axial fatig ue les t at 
1,000° F anel 1,500° F at the U niversiL)' of ::-1 inncsota were 
heal-trealed and machined b." th e "GniYers ity of :\[inll esoLa. 
Th ese p ecimen ar e desio-naLecl in table IY hy " :\ ... F " 
rath er than the "J . .. " cIe ignatioll u eel for specimens pre-
pared at .\Ji chigan . Th e sp ec imens wore takell from tIle 
ame Lock a that used for t he pecimells prepared at :\ [ichi-
gan but the toc k wa ob Lain ed directl)' from the suppli er. 
Appa ren tly, the machining proceclure app roximated thaL u cd 
at ::-lichigall (ref. 3). 
(4) A few sp ecimell s were prepared by the Blliott Com-
pany from blank heat-treated at ;"Iich igall. 
(5) Roll -Ro~'ce prepared their 0\\"11 pecill1el1 from beat· 
treated hla nks furni shed to them. 
TEST DATA 
T e t data from eaeh incliyielual cooperator ha"e heen in-
cluded eparatcl~' in the repo rt. An eHort \\'as macie to pre-
senL the data exactly a r epo rted . In general, the fatigu e 
C'uryes haye been dra\Yll a JH:,arl," a po ible the \\'ay the 
cooperator elre\\" them ill ubmill ing the data. I n a fe\\" 
in tanee ,CLJJTe \\"ere redra\\' 11 to present the data 011 a l im e 
ba i rather tllan a nllmher-of-c~'ele hasi . In suell ea e , 
however, care \\"a exerci eel to maintain th e fatigue trel1gtb 
repor ted by the cooperator. 
This procedure ha been used becau l' ill SeYC'rHJ ca e \\' here 
there \\' 0. duplication of te t it i probahle that the curn 
\\"ould hay \)ee11 trawn differentl~" if all till' data had been 
COn iderecl. It eemed e,"idellt in eOn idering the data that 
thi featu re was ignificant. 
Th e daLa for each cooperator are explained in the 1'0 110\\"-
ing section and any ignificanl feature r ecorded . 
STATIC TE IL E AND R PT UR E TESTS 
There \\·a li tt le yariatioll in )"iel1 strellath ])et\\·eell 1,000° 
ancll ,500° F (sec lahle II ), al though the tell ile trength cle-
crea eel appreciably oyer the ame temperature range. D uc-
tili ty al 0 decrea. eel wi th tc'mperaLme. The apTeement be-
tween check te t \\·a quite clo. e. 
The original tre s-rup t ure data obtain ed a rc g iven ill table 
III and figure 3. The points fell 011 traight lilles of logarith-
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FIG URE 3.- ClII·'·CS of stress again ~t rupture lime for ~ tatic t csls :tl 1,000°, 1,200°, 1,350°, and 1,500° F. 
mie slreRs against logarithmi c rupture time I\"ith no 11101'0 
scallel' lila.) u ual e ,'e n though the pecimrll s lI'ere taken at 
random from the o rig inal mill le "gt ll s of ba r s tock. The 
curve for 1,200° F exh ibited a decrease in slope at about 
100 hOllrs anci 45 ,000 psi , which i somewhat ullus ual. Elol1-
gation and reduction-of-area ,'alu es appean'd to s how 1110l'e 
('aUN Lhan cliclthe ['upturc Limes. Th ey temlNI to cl eC'l'ease 
II-itb time ('01' rupture ancl lI'e l'e lowest at 1,200° F . 
'Yh en til(' data for s tatic te t in the cI.\"Ilarnic creep LesL 
unit at Snaeuse UnivCl'sit~· became available, their sl ig'htly 
10 11' ('1' I'U]) t U I'e s treng ths were evic/e n l. Cel'tai 11 check tes ts 
lI'ere made to tiT to determine lhe cause (tab le III and fi g . 3) . 
Two specimen from the original g roup heat-LreaLed and 
madlincd for Syl'aCU e (fig. ] Ca)) were te Lcd aL ~ [i c higan. 
Th e re ulls of one lest fell do el' to the Syracuse dala lhan 
to the data trom the original LesLs at ::-richigan (JX4) Th e 
data from t he othe r one were cl oser Lo the original data (JR5) . 
' L \1'0 ch eck Lest were made on new specimens u ing a I-inch 
O'age length 0.250 inch in diameter to ee if specim en size and 
UJ'face preparation wer e rcsponsible . The fracLul'e limes 
\I'er e sli O'ltlly less than tho e for t he original curve 1'01' 0 .505-
inch-diameter specimens. One addi tional tesL \I'as made on a 
0.250-inch-c1iameLel' specim en with a 2-inch gage lengLh to 
sec if the 2- inch gage lengLh of Lhe Syracuse spccimen wa a 
facLol'. A perfecL ('heck of Lhe original data on 0.505-inch-
diameLer spec imens wa obtained. These res ult tNl.d Lo 
indi cate lhaL yal'iaLion in properties of the individual speci-
mens (JX4) could haw been a co ntribuLing cause and proba-
bly \I'as ('ombined with om e faeto l' in Lesting technique. 
Speeime n s i?'e 01' s urface fini sh was apparently not a factor. 
One possiblc reason for a con siste nt I~ ariation in s pecimen 
pl'operlie might haY(> heen that all of Lhe o riginal peci-
mcns te ted at ::-li ch igan \l' el'e taken from th e ('nd of Lhe mill 
lengths, \l'hel'eas the ~yracusc spccimens were Laken farther 
along Lhe bars. 
reep daLa from LIle rupture LesLs in the form of CULTe of 
stress agai nst LesLing t ime for 0.5 and 2 pcrcont deformation 
arc s hown in figure 4. ::-linimum creep raLes m ea ul'ed arc 
included a CUl'l'eS of st ress again L crecp raLe in fLgUI'O 5. 
Th ese c1Qta arc I imi ted Lo 1,200°, 1,350° , and 1,500 0 F bocause 
oefo rmaLi on upon loading aL 1,000 0 Ii' exceeded deformaLion 
of inte l'esl. 
DYNAM1C AXIAL STRESS FATI CUE AND CREEP TESTS 
'rhe dynamic ('j'eep lesL mac-hine stre se a specimen 
axially wi Lh combinQtion of teady and al Lernating tress 
ranging from steady-load c['eep LesLs with no fatigu e load 
through ('ombinations of fatigue and teady Lre e Lo com-
pletely l'l' l"el'sed tre fali gue lests. 'fll e LesLclaLaobLaincd aro 
gi ,"en in tahle 1\.. It will be no Lcd thaL a series of test wa 
made at se l'era] ('onstanL rfi.tio of al ternaLing Lo mean sLr ess 
(boLh allernati ng and m ean tress were ,-aried aL a con tant 
rati o) . The primary graphi cal Lre'a Lment \I"as CUITes of m ean 
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FIGURE 5.- urves of , t res again, t minimum crcep rate from static rup t ure te ts at 1,200°, 1,350°, and 1,500° F and for dyn amic creep tests 
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fig . G) 0 1' of maximum sl l'f'S aga insl lime for [ractUl'e (SC'l' 
fig . 7) . The former me Lhod is mo t connni en t for 10 \1" r a tios 
of sLress and Lhe laUer , for high r a li os. 
RaLios of al ternaLing Lo m ean st res of 2 and co were lI sed 
aL room lempf'raLure and 1,000° F. AL 1,350° and 1,500° F 
Lhc ral io were 0, 0.25 , 0.67 , 1.64 , ao d co . A raLio of co in-
yolH's com pletely r cversed stress i'aLiguc tesLs, while a ratio 
of 0 indicates a steady-load rupture Lest. 
C reep daLa were also measured for the te is whi ch did noL 
go into compres ion (s tress ratio of 0, 0.25, and 0.67) . Th e 
specimens had a 2-ioch gage length of uniform d iamete r. 
Figurc 6 includes curY('S of m ean sLress Y(' I' us t ime for tola! 
deformaLions of 0.5 and 2.0 percent. for these sLress raLios. 
E longations of the frac:L ured peeimen are includ ed in table 
IV. ::'Ifillimum cree p rates arc compared ,,' it h those for r up-
t ure LesLs in figure 5. 
In Lh e LesLs in which the alternating sLress wen L into com-
pression (s tress raLio of] .64, 2.0, find co ), i t " '0, n ecessary 
Lo use a profile specimen with a minimum d ia meter Lv ayoid 
hue/ding. Two tests wcre made at a ra tio of 0.67 and J ,500° 
FLo clleek Lh e r esul ts from tho two ty pes of spec imens. 'rh e 
ag reement ,,"as q L1ite good (seo fig. 6) . Creep da ta co uld not 
be obtained from profile specimen , howeY('1'. By agreem ent , 
Lhe gage section of these specimens ,1"aS made identical lo 
t hfiL of the high-alternaling-sLr ess spocimens in th e Krou e 
machine. The follo""ing features of tIll' data should be 
recogll i zed: 
(l ) R aLhcl' complete data ,,"ere obtai ned for ('sLa bl is iling 
Lhe curves aL 1,350° and 1,500° F. 
(2) Subsequent Lo the establishment of tIle original cune 
with spec imc'ns m ac hin ed fo r the XACA at ::- [ichigan, the 
'C'niversi ty of ::- l in:ne oLa cond ucted addiLional tesLs at 
1,500° F for a Lress ratio of co on specimens which tlley 
h eat-Lreated and machined. The latter data yielded a ClllTe 
which was of a consid era bly lligh er stress le \'o1 than t he 
original emve. F or this reason two curves aro included in 
fig ul'e 7 for a r atio of co at 1,500° F . Th e spec imens wero 
made from hal' sLock from the same ingot a lhat u eel for 
spocimens m ade at ::- Iichigan but were no t parL of the stock 
suppli ed to ::-Iichigan by the prod uce r. 
(3) 'resLs were 0,1 0 made at 1,000° F on specimens heat-
Lreated a nd m ae hi lled at ::-Iinnesota. Tho daLa, h owever , 
arc inconcl usive as to whether there was a dift'erenco in l ho 
properLie of the two groups of specimens. 
(4) T ile data ar e vcry sparse at room temperature and 
1,000° F. 'rhe cLln' es s l1 o" "n in figure 7 a l'e ye ry approxi-
mate . BoLh a shor Lage of spec imens and cons iderable Lesting 
difficul ty were enco un te red , as detailed in the notes Lo table 
IV. Tho points in figure 7 for which ther o \\' ero extenuating 
circumstances haye been staJTed. 'rh e shortago of speci-
40xd I I I II1II I 1- T~t-~ I I I IIIII I H ° Syracuse rupture teSIs}Unlform- II ~,~ I I Fracture time curves o Dynamc A=O 25 dlOmeter - ::::!::i?; I I 1 30 ODynomc A=067 gage length I r-o--- I ~ I ii 
I 
6 Dynomc A=067, profile gage length I 0---.., ~ "I--u.:::~ 
Ai" rot~ Illf jlternatl: to meat st reL:ss Wi: : ~~~o~~ ~_~II -11. O-i--~-l~ ~~ ll~ I 
I r--4~-l~ U F~kl,3500 F LL ~1~ ~' o:-~_ III 
20 f- 1 
10 -~ I[ ~I~~ 1,500°F 1 ~~rt-:U [ I I 
'-v, 30XI0
3 ~-llJ r- ~ .- IT -L -~:::-- ~I I I 
0. C -+ h---, - ---j - 1- 1 ----"rO-~-~::-D ~ll 2-percent totol-defarmaton 
V> 1,500° F - -" ~~ -----;-. 1 - "-' r 0----r' curves ~ 20 L ~ I ~ - I- rl T :-O--L--:::: _1 _ l I 'I >- n-.~~ 1,~500 F 
~ 10 I I ! I r 1 T r _ -- I I I 
. I I j Jl) J Q) I -- --q..~ 1,500°F ~ ,: ~ I J ~ I 
30XI03 _-l'I~3500F I ~ I Q "'~ -t--+-t-t-HI-j+---+--+I-j--l-++I-H 
l --~~~~ ! I I ~ ~~I I I k>---~~h:_l l I I I I-~:'" I j 1 i">Q 1 I 20~ 15000F - - --1= _ I I -~ , I -r---+- I t-+-t-+-1-H 
, -o---f-,.J --OL-~I~r-_ --o-1f'<ll""'lll ~- 1 3500 ~ I -r-
I l -o--_~--u-=-# _,-, 1._ 1- , .l 05-percent totol-deformoten 
10 ~I -I --,I-i--'-f-ll : ir -: ~ -I -!I ~ J ---,-T ---,-: ------'-::I:-i!:--::-L-'cur-,l-;!-r ~I---L-I~----L,-~.L....LI' IYfLLLJl1 
015 5 5 10 50 100 500 1,000 5,000 10,000 
Time, hr 
Flra"RE G.- Cu n 'es of n1C'an st re~~ again~t timc for fracture and t ime for tolal dcformation~ of 0.5 and 2 perccnt at 1,350° and 1,500° F 
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Fracture lime, hr 
50X I03'-'-TlrrTT,---,-~-,~-r""--~-'--'Tr"nrrr-'-'--'-"'-"TT'---'--'-"rT"nn 
I r-- ~r-t-*fl-l-(-LL I I~~~+.LJI r-
~40~P~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~I~~~1~,~~~1'3f~F ~ fSpecimen heal-treated and machined ali i I, L I -- ,I 1,3500 F 
~30J-_Ul~_i v_erl s=i~fY4a=fFM~inrn=es=a=ta==--f-~- ~~'~1 11t=~ttf==-~15~0~or01F~ ~~tji+I~1=-t~~~~I~ ~it~~J~~~1~~~1:~+ttLi~~+4+---41--+~~-+~HH 
E Profile spec imens I I 10' <>+ '0- ~ 
'x Rat io of a lternat ing to mean stress in i ~ L - ---1
1
,500° F 
~ 20 0 1. 6 4 \I) -+-+-H-I---I--+-l- '" -l-++++-- {i -1r-----:--':- 1" ++t-HIv'-..~",,~""'~---':f--1H+l-H 
20 ~ '" >- '" "1,500° F ~ (ze ro mean stress) \D~  ,,-S ~ J I 
00 (zero m1ean stress) I ~I ~ ~ I ~ 
102~~~~-L~~---L-~-L~~LLLILO--~-L-~~LL~10~0 ~-L-~-LW-~~1 ,0~00~-~-L-~-~-LI~O~,OOO 
o 
Fracture lime , hr 
Frc:rRE 7.- CUIye. of rnnximum ~t.r('ss again. t fracture time for indiated l'iItios of altel'l1nting to mean stress at room temperature, 
] ,000°, 1,350°. and 1,500° F in :lx ial dynamic st l'e s creep testing machin£'. 
men led Lo rctcsting unbrokcll spccimclls at higher t l'C c 
aftcr ,-arying timc of tcsting with a con equent uncertainLy 
of the O'cct of prior hi tO I'}'. Sccondly , a good deal of diffi-
cuI ty from overheatinO' duc to damping while the load wa 
bcinO' applied ,,' as encountered, particularly at 1,000° F . 
Tho e tc ts carried out at rcduced cyclic speeds during 
loading 1,0 prevent overh eating a l'C indicated in table JY. 
It was al 0 noted that t l'e e below ± 40,000 psi gave no 
difficul ty. A mall amount of oycrh cating at 1,350° F ,,-a 
al 0 noted for the high-st1'cS Lc ts at zero mcan tre s. 
The datn p1'csented arc publi hed and di CllS cd in detail 
in refcr nc 3 and 4 except for the (X) stl'es -ratio te L at 
1,500° F for specimens hcat- tJ'ca tcd and machincd at 
:\Ii nne ota. 
KRO E AXlAL FATIGUE TESTS 
Data \\'e1'C obla.ined in a Krouse mach in c fo!' combinatiolls 
of teady axial tres and uperimposed axia l dynamic trc s 
at ] ,200°, 1,350°, and 1,500° F ( ec table V and fig . ). A 
erie of tests was made with varying mean stress with con-
sLant amount of alternatino' sl re , which led 1,0 curye of 
tl'e s yer us rupture time for the yariou con tant alternat-
ing- Lre valuc. The lests at J ,300° F " -ere Lopped aL 
±25,000 p i because of load lirnilations of the Le t machu1C. 
T e L ,,"cre carried out at increasing alternating-st ress yalue 
at 1,350° and 1,500° F Lo completely reversed zero mean 
trc ses. 
:\10 I, of the curves with var.\-ing mean slre s were rcason-
ably well established in the range of 50 to 500 hours and \\-ere 
fairly consisLent. The complelcly rcversed strcss curvc 
arc, however, based on very meager data. T here was no 
e,·ident effect from changing the dimen ions of the pccimcns 
for l he high-d.\'11am ic- t rcs tests . Some difficulty in aline-
mCl)t from grip \\"a cllcountcred for the high- tre s lc t . 
Thi \\'a con eeled and on l.,- the ucce ful te ts havc been 
ploucd in figure ~ 0 oYerhcaJing dlll'ing flpplicalion of 
thc loads wa repol'tcd . 
It ,,-ill be notcd lhat increa ing amounts of altcl'llating 
t ['cs reduced trenglh a mea ul'ed by mean stress. The 
rcduction, ho"-n -el', dco'eased ,,-ith incrca ing tempcralu['e 
o thal there \\-a lillIe rfreet al 1,500° F. 
Thc CUlTes for complctcl~- l'eyersed tre te ls aL 1 ,:~ 50 0 
and 1,500° F " -cre yer\- nearl.\- horizonlal. Appal'enll\-, in 
thi lype of tc t there i a characleristic maximum t['c 
abo," \dlich fraclure occur immeclialch- and helo"- ,,-hich 
fracture i prolonged indefinilel.\-. 
SON TAG F- 4 AXIAL FATIGUE TESTS 
The influence of yarying alternating axial sLres e on the 
time for fracture und er con LanL mean Lre sc \\"i1,S e tab-
li hed at room temperature, 1,000°, and 1,:350° F in th e 
,onntag F-4 machine ( ee table \"1 and fig. 9) . The clata 
ho\\": 
(1) For time period of 10 hOUl 01' Ie at 1,000° F , the 
magniLude of the alternaLing Lre s ralher Lhan the mean 
t1'e in the range from 40,000 Lo 60 ,000 P i app arcd Lo 
govcrn fraclure. The approach 1,0 a common yalue of 
± 30,000 p i for fracture for the e mean slre e uggest 
Lhat th fatigue load goyerned fracture. 
As thc alternaling sL1'C \,-a reduced, the curye divcrged , 
indicating that mcan tres became incl'casu1gly impol'ta.nt 
in o'oyerning fracLure Lime. 
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The neces ity for the curves to drop rather abrup tly Lo 
the rupture time from rather high level of alternating stl'e 
indi ca tes that there i a range of 10"- alternating stre ses 
,dlich ha little effect on fracture time. Thu , there ap-
pear to have been three type of re ponse to the test 
conditions: 
(a) early pure fa tigue at hio-h values of alte rna ting 
stress 
(b) Fatigue and ereep both governing life at intermediate 
value of alternating t1'e 
(c) early pure creep at low va lues of alternating tre s 
and prolonged time for fracture 
(2) The tests at 75,OOO-psi mean stre indicate that when 
there is a high level of mean st1'e s small amounts of alter-
nating stress result in an excessive maximum tres and short 
life. 
(3) The data at 1,350° F follow the pattern of other test 
in that as the tempera ture increased larger amounts of al-
ternating stress were required to shorten lile from a given 
static rupture time . 
(4) Th e data at room temperature are spar e but suggest 
approach to a fatigue limit at 75 ,000 psi ± approximatel:v 
27,000 p i. 
(5) Fairly exten ive testing problems were enco un tered 
for tesL at high mean- tress values. The combinalion of 
thi fa ctor together with correction of eccentricity part way 
through the testing program makes it di1E.cult to anal.,-zc 
cause for abnormal test results. These factor masked an.\-
effect, if one ,,-a pre ent, from pecimcn ma hin d at 
l1ichigan and lhe Elliott Company. It i uggestecl that 
Lhe combined influence of both fatigue and creep at inter-
mediate altel'l1ating-stre value could in itself 11 ave been 
a ource of erraLic data. 
(6) Th measuring and control of temperature b:,- the r-
mocouple mea uring furnace temperature could have 
ma ked overheaLing effects. Thi could have becn 1'C pon-
ible for apparently low strengths at high aHemating 
stresse , as will be discussed later. 
RUPT URE TESTS WITH UPE HIMPOSED ROTATI NG BEND I G STRES 
A cries of Le ls was carried out at 1,350° F wilh 10,800-
cpm rotating bending stresses upc1'imposed on a toady 
axial tress of 28,000 p i ( ee table VII and fig. 10). 
All Lhe specimens i[1 the combined ll'e tc t had Ie s 
than one-thiJ:d the life of tho e in the ruplure steacl)-- tre s 
te t . In the three lowest alterna ting t1'e test the speci-
men failed by rupture at points remote from the poi[1t of 
calculate 1 maximum t re . Only Lho highest alternating 
Lres gave fraelure at Lhe point of maximum tre s, and this 
wa a fatigue failul'e. 
The pronounced reducLion in life from a mall an altel'-
natino- stress as ± 5,000 }) i was considerably differenL from 
behavior of specimen in axial combined tres test. The 
axial Lc ts howed either no reduction or an increa e in life 
from mall alternating tl'esse. The l'ca on fol' the effect 
a well as tbe fracturing at point other t han those of maxi-
mum tre s is uncertain. Tho mo t likely explanatioll 
poin t to some material and testing-machin e eH·c·t ra th r 
than to the pre ence of roLating bending stresses. 
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FIGURE 10.- Influcncc of rotating bend ing strcss at 1,350° F on t ime 
for 0.5-, J .0-, :I .5-, and 2-pcrcent total deformation and fractu rc t imc 
undcr it steady axial t rcs of 28,000 psi. 
Superimposc 1 al ternatirw sLrc es of small magni tude cu,n 
1ncrea e strength for a given mean strc s, as i nd icated by 
other Lests. This doc no t appear to be an adequate 
explanation of the abnormal fract ure becau c it is diffi cult 
to see how the point of maximum st rcs could havc beell 
strengthened while the life co uld ha\Te bcen lowered b:v 
one-t hird in other part of the o-age lengt h, whcrc the bending 
t re e were lcs. It v,a reportcd that othcr materials had 
alway fl'actu red at the poinl of maximum tre s, 0 thaL 
some mater ial characterist ic apparenLl.\- entercd into the 
abno rmal re LIlt . 
Orecp dala obtained cimino- the le t an 1 includ cl in figu re 
10 a to tal-ddol'mat ion CLUTe were apparenll.\- influenced 
les Lhan the rup lure timc b~' the bcnding tr(' e. Th e much 
longer time required for fracturc than for total dcformation 
of 2 pcrcen t ,,-c rc rather triking. 
WESTl G HO USE R EVEHSED BENDIN G FA Tf G E TE T 
T he ,Yestinghou e machinc bend a pCCll11CI1 111 one 
plane at 7,200 cpm. The result of the tc ts carried out aL 
room temperature, 1,000°, 1,200°, 1,350°, and 1,.'500° Fare 
ginn in Lable YIII and ho\\-n a - X CUl'\' C;s ill figure II. 
Fatio-ue limit were e tabli hcd by 5 X 106 cyclc at room 
tempcrature, 1,000°, 1,200°, and 1,:350° F. A fatigue limit 
was not c lablishecl in 10 cycle at 1,500° F. Thcre \\-a 
no apparent difl'erencc in fati gue lifc bd \\-cen pccimens 
finishcd b.,- th e pecially controlled practice' and tho e imply 
turncd and hand poli hcel. 
EFFECT OF S HFACE FI I H 0 REVER ED BE:-IDh G FATIG E 
PHOPEHTIE AT R OOM TEMPEHAT RE AND 1.350° F 
Th e efl'ect of urface finish on rever cel bending fatiguc 
pl'opertie at room temperatLU'c and 1,:350° F i hown in 
table IX and figure 12. Plain ground pecimcn ,,-ere 
found Lo haye con iderabl.\- lowcr fatigut' trength lhan 
poil heel or roughrncd pecimen at room tcmperature' ill 
tbe IYest inghou c re,-er cd bending fat igue machine. The 
differcncc \Va considerabl.\- rcduccd at l , :~50 0 F , although 
t.he poli heel pee-i men' were till ligh ll.\" lranger. 
tl'C -relieving at 1,400° F for 4 hour did not reduce the 
strength of the poLished pecimen at room tcmpe rature and 
may have in crea ed it slightly at high sLres value (sec 
I 
L 
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(c) Comparative fat igue propert ies at 1,350° F for ground and polished and for turned and polished specimens 
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FrGL'lu,; 12.- TllfiuCllC(' of surfacc fi ll i~h 0 11 rC\'t' r~cd bending fatiglll' at room tcmpC'raLurc anel 1.:350° 1". 
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table IX I1nd fi g. 12). R epolishing I1f ter stress-relieving did 
no t al ter' the Ll'eogth. The strength of the roughen ed 
specimen wa , however, r eel uced to t hat of th e ground 
pecirnens, and the ground pecimens wer e not a fl'ected . 
The turn ed and poli hed sp ecimen had the sam e faLig ue 
characteristic at 1,350° F as tho e of Lhe O'J'ound and poli hed 
pecimens. (ee table IX and flg. 12.) The values reporLed 
for fatiO'ue str el1O'th of poli hed sp ecimens at room tempera-
ture werc slightly lower t han Lhose reported by We tingbou e, 
alLh ough it is doubtful if the difl'er ence i ju t ified in v iew of 
ca t tel' of data. T here wa no differen ce in reported s trength 
from the two laboratori e for 1,350° F . 
FATIGUE. DAMPI G . AN D ELASTI CITY PROPERTIES FROM VARIABLE-
' PEED ROTATING CA , TILEvEH BEAM TESTS ON NOTC HED 
A 0 UNNOTC H ED SPEC1MENS 
Th e fat iO'ue data from vari able-speed cant ilever beam 
Lcst on notched and unno tched pecimen arc g iven in 
table X a nd plot ted in figure ] 3. Figure ] 3 also show 
curves for t he " first evidence of crack" for the notched 
pecimens a obLl1ined from cha nges in damping and st ifl'nes 
behavior. It wa not po ible Lo obtain ev id ence of cracking 
p rior to fracture from t he damping and defl ec tion da ta fo[' 
t he unnotched pecimen . Such valu e would , howevcr, bc 
o close to the fractw'e curve a nearly to coincid e wi t h it . 
Thc fati g ue curvc wer e COil idered app roximate becau e 
of t he small numbcr of point. . The a pproximate fati O' ue 
s trength wer e: 
I t rcss, psi, for fracturc E ffccti\'c 
in ind icated cycles t res con-
T ype of T emp. , centrution 
spccimen OF factor -
107 3 X 107 at 3 X J07 
cyclcs 
nn otchcd Room ± 53, 000 ± 53, 000 
1, 350 ± 40, 000 ± 40, 000 
1, 500 ± 29, 000 ± 29, 000 
Notchcd Room ± 25,000 
I 
± 23,500 2. 2 
1, 350 ± 22, 000 ± 21,500 1. 5 
1, 500 ± 19, 500 ± 19,000 1. 50 
- Thcoretical .· tress conccntration factor according to Ncubcr '. 
anftlosis was 2.G. 
It j eviden t from the e data and Lhc cur\"(' of fig ure ] 3 
that the notch elm tically reduced str ength . In fact, t he 
notch ed specimen at room temperaturc were weaker than 
the lillnotcheel at 1,500° F for tresses below ±3 1,500 p i. 
Al 0 there wa very li ttle differen ce in Lreng lh of noLchecl 
p ecimen from room temperatu rc to ] ,500° F for] 07 cycles. 
Th e difl'eren ce in c.voles for the fir L eviden ce of a crack and 
actual fracture for the no tched s pecinlen was la rge. 
B ecause the cyclic peed were so n onuniform in these' 
test, t he ignifi can ec of tbe time for fractul'c (tabl e X and 
fig. 14) i un certain. I t would eem Lhat considerabl e info r-
ma t ion ought to be availl1blr from th cse data r egarding 
influ en ce' of c.\~cli c-speecl effects. However, t he data a re so 
few a nd scaLtcr 0 much that a n.,- po ible conolu. ion a rc 
Cycles 
FW (J RE 13.- 8-X cllrves fo r fractu re of unnotchcd and notched sp cirucn and for fir t cddence of crack for notched peciruen at room Lem-
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±80xIO:L-, 
Total test t ime until fracture, hr 
Flf:UR/<; H. - Curves of a ll ernating stress against fracLur t ime for 
lInnol ched and notched specimens in v~l, ri ab le~speed rotating ca nLi-
]c\'cr beam tests. (ee tab le X for cyclic speeds.) 
m a keel. It i evicl en t thaL eyelic- peed varia Lion eau cd 
t,,-o poin l for notch ed pecim ens to deviate far more widely 
thall Lhe.\" \yo uld on the basis of numb er of cycle . Obse r-
vnlion othc )" than th is arc ma ked b.'- data scatter. 
Jll additi on to thc fa t ig uc elata , damping and dyna,mi c 
modulu s-of-cla t iciLy da la \\"O )"c obtain ed b.'- Lhe cooperato r. 
5,000 ,------,--,-----,-----,----,---,-----;r---,-----,---,-, 
I ,000 1-----t--+---t--+-_-j_-I __ I...,.-::-c~1;0~3-1_ 
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based on nominal 
t---\r----/- stress of notched 
specimens 
tempe rature 
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 ±105 
Nominal cycl ic stress, ps i 
1"H:L'uE 15.- Effect of stress magni tude a nd co nstant cyc li c~stress his-
tory on cla mpi ng energy fo r unnotched a ncl no tch d ·pccimcn. at 
room tempera t ure, 1,350°, a nd 1,500° F. F . S. indi cates fatigue 
~t re ngth ~1t 2 X JOi cycl('s ; num bc r. on curves ident ify damping 
lin ('~ , aftl'r 20, 102, 103.. . . cycles of stre~s . 
These data arc tb oroughl.'~ pre cnLcd and analyzed in r efer-
cn ce 5. Th e mo)"c importan t trends discernible from the 
data wer e: 
(1) D amping in creased wiLh s tress and Lemperature in a 
complex m ann c)" , clepcnding on the str ess level, number of 
cyclcs, and Lemp craLlIl'e. Fig ure 15 shows the sp ecific 
damping (in ch-pounds of c nerg,\~ absorbed pel' cubic inch of 
m etal pel' cydc for uiliform s lre. s) as a fu nction of st ress for 
the three Lcst lcmpcraLurcs. 
(2) The g1'ea tel' cla mping with ine1'ea ing tempet'ature for 
th c temperatu res considered at a given s t1'C s i evident. 
(3) Th e in ercasc in clamping with Lress becam e sensitive 
lo the numbcr of cycles above cer tain limiLing Lres es at 
each tempcraturc: 
(a) Room tempcrature- Th e damping d ecreased with 
number of cyclc at s tresses betwcen ± 34,OOO and ± 60,OOO 
p i . Above ± 60 ,000 psi t he damping in crea cd with 
number of c,\-cies. 
(b) ] ,350° F - D amping decrcased wi th number of cycles 
abO \Tc ± 26 ,OOO p i. 
(c) 1,500° F- Th crc \Va li ttle effect from number of 
c.'-cle . 
(4) Th e rath cr high damping capacity at high sLresscs is 
noLeworLh.'-. The valu es arc much higher for thc engineering 
s Lrcss range than woull. be ind icated from th e low tres 
m easuremenLs and the usually accepLed value of 3 for Lhe 
expon ent of the curves of damping capacity yerSUS s Lre s . 
Data on damping for noLched specim cn did not show 
cycli c- t ress sensiLi vi ty. P erh aps the mo t importan t point 
to be noticed from the damping data from Lhe notch d p eci-
m ens is th e Yery small vo lu m e of m etal ab orbing enel'O'Y 
a ,ld the conscqu cnt low en ergy-absorbin O' capacity in th e 
prescn cc of a notch . 
Th e )'e lilts of t he m easurem ents of dynamic modulus a rc 
summarized in fi gure 16. A in th e damping m easu rem en ts, 























~ ~ R~ . temperature 
~ \ 
1,3500 F IO~\~ 
::::- ::---106 103 
20 I--, 
15000~ 104 
, ~ 103 ~ 103 F 102 
1 
±30 ±40 ±50 ±60 ±70 ±80 ±90X103 
Maximum reversed bending st ress , ps i 
FTC: lI UE lB.- Dy namic moduli of e last icity at room te mperatu re, 1,350°, 
and J ,500° F afte r different numbers of cyclc of rcv J"cd bcnding 
stress. E., ini t ial static modulu s; 1".S., fa t igue t rength at 2 X 10' 
cycles; numbers on cun'cs identify modulus line. a fte r 20, J02, 103, 
cycles of Hirc .. ~. 
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.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 
Unit strain, in'/in. 
FIGURE H.-Static and dynamic stress-strain curve in bcndlDg for 
unnotched specimen. D ashed line a re ·tatic tension data; \'alues 
are based on . Latic modu lus of 80 X ] 06 p. i ; fatigu strength (F.S. ) 
are given for 2 X 10' cycles. 
dynamic modulus value change with Lre and number of 
cycles, the major change being above some limi ting value of 
tre s. The change in modulus were generally oppo ite to 
those for damping. 
D eterminations of dynamic tress-strain relationships are 
compared wi lh tatic value and the fatigue limi t in figu ['e 
17. Th e values reported are the deflections for the ind i-
v idual test at 100 cycles of r eversed bending. In adeli tion 
±25f--
to the tatic tension curves shown by the dashed lines, data 
from one static bencling test are hOWfl at room temperature. 
Th e bending data checked the dynamic values above the 
propol'tionallimit rather than the tatic tension curve. It 
will be noted that: 
(1) The dynamic proportional limit was above the static 
tension values. Thi might have been inA uenced by the 
sensi tivity of the strain mea mements and the use of separate 
speeimen for each point. 
(2) At room temperature and 1,350° F the fatigue strength 
was above the dynamic proportional limit and was very 
close at 1,500° F . 
ROLLS-ROYCE R OTATJ G CA TILEV ER BEAM TEST 
Completely revel' ed t ress tests were conducted on small 
pecimens rotated at 5,500 rpm with a cantilever beam load. 
T he specimens were profiled to a minimum diameter. Th e 
heat- treated bar stock furni shed to Rolls-Royce was quar-
tered and the specimen were mac hined from the quarter. 
B ecause of this procedure and the hort length of the speci-
mens , a number of te ts were obtained from a single bar 
fu rni heel to tbem with the coding system establi bed by 
Michigan. 
The data obtained from the te L at 1,200°, 1,350° , and 
1,500° F are recorded in table XI and 110wn a curve 
in figure 1. Th e following ob ervations hould be r ecog-
nized: 
(1) Fatigue limi ts wer e apparen Lly a ttained by lO i cycles 
at 1,200° and 1,350° F. Apparently, a limit was no t 
reached in 108 cycle at 1,500° F. 
(2) There appeared to be two di tin t. Cll rves at ] ,500° F. 
The higher ClU've wa defined mainly by pecimens from bar 
JP14 and J 15. The lower curve was based mainly on 
pecimen from bar JR 16, although there I\-ere te t points 
on thi ClU've from bars JP14 and JS] 5. R olls-Royce sug-
gested that this was evidence of appreciable variation along 




Cycles to fracture 
FIGURE ]8.- X curve, }\t J,200°, 1,350°, and 1,500° F for Rolls-Royce roLating c,\ntilevel' beam fatigu e Le t s. 
- - --- - - -- -- - - -- --
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obtained in the vVestinghouse machine, however, shows that 
the total cattcr was about the ame, Thus, t here may have 
been an appreciable contribution to thc scatter from bar-to-
bar Yariations, 
Bar JR came from a point in the ingot intermediate to 
bars JP and JS, so that t his does not appear to be a cause 
of variation, AI 0, all three bars involved were takcn from 
about the amc loc-ation along thc lcngth of thc original mill 
lcngth, 
(:3) Thc quartered specimens used by Rolls-Royce gave 
thc samc fatigue sLrcncrths as those obtained from othcr 
rCYerscd bcnding tcst in ",hi<:11 thc gagc section was in the 
center of the original bar. 
NEES ROTATIN G CANTILEVER BEAM FATIGUE TEST S 
Tapercd peeimens havin cr uniform stress in Lhe gage 
length WC1"C te tcd at 1,350° F in the 1,700-cpm ro tating 
canti]c,'cr machine of the X aya l Engincering Experiment 
Station, (Sel' table XII and fig, 19 ,) T hc S- X cun c of 
figurc [ 9 indi cates a 10,,'e1' fatigue t1'ength than those ob-
tained in t he oth.cr reversed stres te ts, Actually, however , 
the scatLcr of points is t he samc as that in thc othe]' tests , 
Thus, thc fatigue rcsul Ls in this tesL checked ,,,ith tho c from 
othcr maehines cyon tbough the KEES prdclTed Lo report 
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Cycl es to fracture 
FI<: li IU; J\l.-~- :\ cun'e :tt 1.:350° F faJ' NEE' rOlatillg ean Li lt','cr beam 
fatiguc te~ts . 
revcrsed strcss tests at 1,;350° F, a fatiguc lirrut wa atta,incd 
at 10 6 cycles, 
FRACT HE C HARA CTEnl STI CS 
'rI le results of extcn i,' e studie of fractured specimens 
a ]'c summarized a follm·,' : 
(1 ) Fatiguc nu clei can appcar in fraclures or specimclls 
tested at ] ,350° and 1,500° F when an al Lernating sLress of 
approximatcly 67 percent of the mean stress is appli ed, 
(Scc fig, 20,) The ajJPca rance of nucl ci unclcr combined 
stre s apparen tly increascs with al ternating strcss to a limi t 
whcre thc maximum strcss (at a givc n mcan strcs ) excceds 
thc limi t Lhe material ean with tand for c,'cn a short t ime, 
and a tcn ile-type fracturc results , This occulTcd in thc l-
and 2-minute Lcsts fo r dynami c cn'c p with completely re-
YeJ'scd axial sLrcs cs at 1,350° F and account for those 
spccimens at lh c oute]' range of alLel'llating st rcss in com-
bined te ts whieh did not show fatiguc nuel ci. 
Fo]' thc Jo,,'cr ya.1ucs of altcrnating t ]'c s, thc mcan st],es , 
at lea t, can bc rcduced to "al ues ",hcre no n.ucleus appears 
and failurc occurs cnti rely by crcep rupturc, '1'hi i eq ui,' -
alcnt to saying that, a thc Lime for frac t urc is incrca cd by 
dccrcasing Lhe mcan tress , fatiguc nuclei tcnd to disappcar 
and t he fai lUl'c i characteristic of a crccp-rup tme t(' L, 
At 1,000° F fatigue nu clci appa]'cntly occ'ur at 101l'c ]' rati os 
of combin ed st ress t han at the higher tcmpcrature, On thc 
ot her hand, tcsts at J ,200° F in the Krouse machine did not 
show fati guc nuclei " ,hen thc al ternating tres wa Hcady 
cq ua.l to thc mcan stre s, 
All completely reYer cd stress te ts sholl'ed fatigue nuclei , 
cxcept fot' a few '"cr'y high trc tc ts of vc ry short du rat ion 
in which the spccimens appcared Lo ban' failed entirely by 
cxcessiyc deformation . 
(2) In thc longc r t ime tcsts at 1,350° Ii' the re \I'a morc of 
a tendency to fracture wi Lh a fatiguc nucleus than in thc 
lest at 1,500° F at tilc same ratio of alLcrnating to mcan 
stress. Apparcntly at highcr tcmperaturc therc j mo re of 
!60XI0~ r--'-'--r--r-'--r--r-'--'r--r-'--'--r-~-.--r-~-.--'-~-'--'-~-.--, 
Room temperature and 1,000° F tests I ~200° F tests 
±50 
'" Tests at roam temp. +--f----+--+---I----r--+-~-_+-_!-
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I .0. Gener~1 Motors tests 11 
1---+-+--+---+--1-1 0 Krouse tests -l---JL....-"-----'---t---l----+---I - 1---1----+---1---1 ----1--I---+----1I---I---+---' .~ I 0 Dynamic creep tests I 
.~ !40 I---+--+--+----¥----I Q Sonntag SF-4 tests --r. ~- ~r-- r--.... I- -I-- 1 / - 1-
~ 1/1 0 Presence of fat igue nucleui~ " ", 1/ QJ~. t-t---t-+-I 11 ' .. I t- i , 0 ' -_ 1 1 It>\ I " I [7 E~velope of st~ss cQ,;ditions 
v; !30 I---+-+-- JL--, ---+-----.,---+---t------¥---+----+--+---+-----+--l.~~J--~'{ ",.,,- ". for fatigue nucl_el-, __ ---r------1 
I _1 __ /1 -.,,~~ : I f/~ J , :I~:t ... .. l-~, ~ooJ' >v ~ !20 II @~- -- - r ~" - 1/ Jlj~ K\-!lO ~ t _. _ r ~. III----,J I ,- t----r7'/ 1 '<JY I -0 ~fi) -
~<!--. ----:---'-~ I I , I 1 1 1 ', ' 1/ 1 10 0 0 ~" " 0 1 l~l1*~ 
o 20 40 60 x 10~ 0 20 40 60x 10~ 0 10 20 30 40x 103 0 to 20x 103 
Mean stress, psi 
FIG URE 20,- Graphica,1 r('p rese ntation rclating prl'~encl' or ab~encc of fati guc nuclC' i on fractLlrc~ of combined st rc:s test specime n,; to 
cond i ti on .~ of loading, 
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a Lendency for fraeLuJ'e by creep rupLure than by fatigue 
for the same times for fracture. 
(3) The fractw-e in the fatigu e nuclei " -er e straight, 
tran granular, and showed no eviden ce of deformation . 
In tho e specimen which tailed in a hort time with a 
faLiguc nucleus, Lho remaining area of fracture ou Lside the 
nucleu r esembledhort-time tensile fracture. As Lhe time 
for fracture increa ed the fracture area outside the nucleu 
tended 1,0 r e emble ruptme te t fracture at the ame time 
period; thaL is, the fractuTes became increasingly intergran-
ular. Even tbe completely rever ed axial fatigu e pecimens 
howed substantial amount of intergranular fracture at Lhe 
lono-er time period at 1,350° and 1,500° F. Low mean 
stres e and high alternating tres es r ed uced the tendericy 
for a creep-rupture type of failw-e and often resulLed in. what 
appeared to be a combination of fatigue-nu leus, creep-
rupLure, and rapid ten ile-type fractmes. High mean tre e 
and low alternaLing tres e favored the creep-rup t ure t,ype 
of fracture e"en for the same Lime for fracLurc. 
(4) Fatigue nuclei appear d both internally and at Lhe 
urface of axial fatigue specimen. 
(5) Creep-mpLul'e pecimens normally show inLergranular 
cracks adjacent 1,0 Lhe main fraetLU"e, particularly at the 
sm·face. This tendency normally increa e wi th both tem-
peratm'(' and time for iractm'e. Thi tend ncy \Va reduced 
by high alternating Ll'es es, al though intergranular cracking 
at the urface was found eve n in the longer duration com-
pletely r ever ed axial sLre Lcsts at 1,350° an.d 1,500° F. 
A longer time for fracLw'e or a higher temperatlU'e scem Lo 
be r equired 1,0 produce a ginn tate of crack fo rmaLion 
under fatigu e loading. 
(6) No evid ence was found lo show that an intergranu lar 
ereep-ruptu)'e crack initiated a fatigue nucleus. In facL, it 
wa not po sible lo determine whether lhe fatigue nucleu or 
Lbe ('l'eep-l'upLure Lype of fraclure occurred first 01' whether 
they developed imultaneousl~' in the combined tres test . 
(7) There i orne scatter in the data relating fatigue 
nuclei to Lre in figure 20. The scatter, however , seem 
relaLed to ome exte n L to the type of test machine. Thi i 
mainly evid ent in the comparison of the dynamic crepe test 
data and the Krouse machine data at 1,350° and 1,500° F. 
While the data arc very few, it appears that alternating 
stres es for fatigue need to be lightly higher for the Krou e 
pecimens to develop fatio-ue nuel i. This may bave beon 
related to the u e of profiled pecimens, a compared with 
uniform-diameter pocimens in tbo dynamic creep pecI -
men. It eem po ible, however, that the higher cyclic 
pecci rna have been a factor in the greater nueleu -forming 
tendency of Lhe dynamic creep pec imen. Thi i partially 
upported by the one good te t in the 10, OO-cpm General 
Motors machi ne at 1,350° howing a fatigue n ucleu wherea 
tbe Lest in tbe 3,600-cpm dynamic creep te t and Sonn tag 
F- 4 macbin es did not. Again, however, thi might have 
been due 1,0 the rotating bending in the bigh- peed machine 
in tead of axial fatigue loading in the lower machine. 
( ) A very detailed tudy of fractw'es wa carried ou t aL 
yl'acu e and ~/Ijnn esota on their te t pecimens. (Sec ref. 
6 and 7. ) In gencral, their findings agreed with tho 0 of 
othol's. It was found, however, that a prohibitin' amount of 
work would have been Il eces ary to duplicate tbeir quanti-
tative measuremenLs of pel'contao-e intorgranulal' fract ure ill 
all pecimen. A they found, it j difficult, to e timate such 
value reliably. For Lhis rca on this reporL has been 1'0-
sLri cted to qualitative observation and is nowhere as detailed 
in de eription of fractures. 
Typical mi crostructure for the original maLerial, fracture 
at a fatigue nucl eu , and a rupture fracture are included a 
figure 21 . The reader is, however, referred to the remarkable 
compo ite photograph of complete fracture profiles ill 
reference 7 for more complete picture of fracLul'e. 
Reference 7 also indi cate thaL Lru ctural change arc 
lightly in crea cd in ra te by stl'e . High alternating st ress 
wa reported to increase Lhe raLe of breakdown of an in ter-
granu lar precipitate which occur in the lest aHo.,- at pro-
longed times aL 1,350° and 1,500° F . 
DISCUSSION 
The data obtained show Lhe relaLiollships between tati(' 
and faLigu e propertie of the tesL maLerial over a wide range 
of temperature. Te t conditions ranged from ordinary 
ten il e and creep-rupture tcst through eombinaLions of 
stead ~' and fatigue loads to compleLely rcversed J'alio-ue lest. 
The foaLures of the rcl aLion hip between tead.'-' and fatigue 
load \\-ill be correlaled in the following eelion 
R PT R E A 0 FATIGUE STRE ' GTHS 
The influence of uperimposed faLigue loads on Cll lT of 
strc s vcr u rupture time wa a follow: 
(1) A the lemperature increased, large)' amounts of 
fatigu e loading co uld be added withouL appl' ciably afrecLino-
the curve of tl'es vcr u rupture time. (ee figs. 6 and .) 
At a h io-h temperature for the allo~T (1,500° F ) fatigue tre se 
as large a 67 percenL of tbe steady tl'e did not change the 
cu rve of tre yer u ruptW'e time appreciabl~r . 
(2) A the temperaLure \\-a lowered, Ie and les faligue 
load could be tolel'at d withoutreducing tl'ength. All ,350° F 
fatigu e load up 1,0 ± 15,000 psi had litll e effect, whil e at 
1,200° F load aboye ± 7,500 p i reduced ll'ength. (ee 
fig. .) 
(3) The reduction in trength du e Lo uperimpo eel faligu e 
load Lend Lo be greater at hort timo period lhan at long 
time periods, Thi i evident in the tendency of the curve 
of tre vel' u rupturc time for the higher u pOl'imposed 
alternaLino- tre e to converge at 10n o- lime period In 
figure 6 and . 
(4) At high ratio of alternating to mean stre , lhe curve 
of mean tr against rupture lime tend to flaLLen ou t. 
Thi behavior \\-O lUe! be expected ina much a the ('0111-
pletely revel' ed tre curve would nece arily have to be 
horizontal al zero mean tre s, The major influence of 
temperatw'e i to control the alternating- tress level at which 
th flattening oecW' and the re ulting degree of trength a 
i evident in the curve of figure 6 and . 
(5) ompletely revel' ed stl'e s and high ratio of al ter-
naling to mean tr arc more reali li call~' pre ente I in 
term of maximum tre , a in figures 7 and . It is evident 
that lh e high- tre fatigue curve ba cd on maximum 
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(b) Typi cal crt' 'p-rup l ure fracture; 2-1 hour,; at 1,;350° F under 2 ,ODD p. i. 
(e) T~' pic :1 1 fal iguc nuc l cu ~; 369 hour~ al 1,350° F. I1l1 ciP r 0.1: -+0,000 p~ i . 
FrCl'RE 21.- Typi cal microstructurcs of orig inal t('~l material and fract ll l'(' ~ of tc~t spec imcns. 
- - - - - - _. - - - --- - - .-
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upcrimposed dynamic tress at th longer time period when 
both are considered on a maximum-stre s basis. 
'rbese trend in the relation hip between Latic an d 
dynamic rup ture-strength characteristic are ummarized by 
the values of al ternating stre s vcr u mcan stress for fracture 
in 50, ] 50, and 500 hours in table XUI and figure 22. The 
tendency for the decrcn ing influence of al ternatino- stress 
with increasing temperature is evident. The decreasing 
influence of al ternating tre s 'with inereasing bme for frac-
t UTe is also evident, thouo-h it j not so striking a in th e 
curves of tre s vel' us rupture time previously eli cus ed. 
Perhap the most ignificant feature of figure 22 i the fact 
that at 1,500° F superimposed al t m ating tresses had to br 
inerea ed to the nearly completely reversed level to changc 
trength appreciably . The indication of slight strengthening 
from small u perimposed fatigue loads apparen tly was real. 
±50 x 103 ----,-----,----.,------,--
1,000° F 
----
Ratio Loading Boom 1,000° 1,200° 1,350° 1,500° F 
temp. 
------
F a tiglle st rength Axia l 0.3 0.4 0.58 0.5-1 to 0.68 
Tensile strength Bending .46 .52 0.58 .65 .57 to 0.66 
Fatigue s trength Axial .54 1. 09 1.3 to 1.56 
50-hI' ruptW"c s trength B end in g .59 .86 1. 22 1.5 
F atigue strongth Axia l .61 1.23 1.5 to I. 
150-hr ruPtUl~e str ngth Bending .66 1. 0.) I. 38 1.7 
l' atigue strength Axia l . (;7 I. 43 I. ito 2.0 
500-hl' rupture strength Bending .73 J.l3 1.6 1.9 
The ratio of completely reversed strength Lo tensile 
treno-th tend ed to increa e from about 0.4 to 0.6 ,,-itll 
temperature. The ratios of fatigue strength Lo static rup-
ture tr ength al 0 remained at about 0.6 at 1,000° F. How-
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F I GURE 22.- Curves of alte rnating stress againsi mean sires for fracture in 50, 150, and 500 hours ai room i mp rature, 1,000°, 1,200°, 1,:350°, 
a nd 1,500° F. 
The relative trengths under static and fatigue load are 
further compared in figUl'e 23. This figure hows the influ-
ence of temperature on tatie tensile, 0.2-percent-off . t yield 
strength and the 50-, 150-, and 500-hoUl' rup ture trengtb , 
as compared with the completely reversed fatigue strength 
and the mean stresses for superimpo eel fatigue loads of 
± 7,500, ± 15,000, ± 25,000, and ±35,000 p i for the time 
period of 50, 150, and 500 hoUl's. The e curve show clearly 
the temperatures for the various time periods where the con-
trolling property shifts from fatigue to static tresses. It i 
intere ting to no te that, in ofar a statie trength is con-
cOl'ned, the yield treno-th '\-ould govern allowable stre up 
to 1,325° F for 50 hour and up to 1,225° F for 500 hours. 
Some of the ratio involved are al oof in terest: 
highcr than the tatic r up ture trength, the ralio rangillg 
up 0 the maximum value of 2 for 1,500° F and 500 hoUl' . 
Th ere were variation in the data from diiIerent te Ls, ""hieh 
,,-ill be discu ed later. The general trend ho\\-ever, appea l' 
yalid for the data and hould not be confu ed by the mall 
difference du lo test maehine . 
The relation hip between static and dynamic propel'tie 
appear to be cont,rolled by the relative predominan e of 
creep or fatigu damage a influeneed by temperature , lre 
level, and time. thigh tre levels rapid repetitions of a 
gi\-en tre \\-e1'e more damaging than a teady Lre from 
a static load. At temperatme where creep occurred, a 
tatic tre even uany beeame more damaging than the 
arne tre rep aledly applied. on qu ntly, conditions 
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temp. Temperature, OF 
(:1) 50 hours fo r fractU re. 
FI GDlE 2:J.- Co mpa ra ti ve stat ic a nd fa tigue st rcngths for frac turc ill 
50, 150, a lld 500 ha Ul'S from room tc mperature to 1,500° F . C UI'\ 'cs 
designated with ± 7,500, ± 15,000, ± 25 ,000, 0 1' ± :35,000 psi sho\\' 
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° Room 1,000 
temp. 
(b) 150 haUl'S for fracturc. 
Figure 23.- Continued 
were reached a t which the sta tic s trength \\Tas 10 than th e 
fa tigue strength . Thi was true at horter lime periods and 
increas in gly higher s tresses as the temperature was increased. 
For these reasons, fat igue strengths were alway lower than 
stalic rup t ure strength wh ere creep was not invo lv ed and 
foJ' all excep t relatively hort time per iods were higher at 
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Figlll'c 23.- Co ncluded . 
FATI G E STREN GT H S BASED ON C Y CLES TO FAILU RE 
The fatigue strength ba cd on c.nIe to fa lluro wore the 
same as tho e based on lime to failure when fatigue limit 
were e tablished. The l\\-o cliffeI' because of ,-ariation of 
cyclic speed in d ifl'erent te 1 machines when lhe Lime periods 
im"olved were less than those requi red to es tablish a fatigue 
limit OJ' ,,-hen a definil e fatigue limit " 'n nol obtained. The 
slresses for fra ctm e eslablished for the arbitrarily selected 
yalues of 10\ 3 X IO i , ancl lOS c~-cles (table XIII and fig. 24 ) 
silo,,' such deviations. The features of figure 24 are: 
(1 ) At ] ,:350° and 1,500° F th e 3,600-cpm d~-namic creep 
tes t uniL and the l ,500-cpm KrOll e machin e gave consider-
ubh' difl'erent values at low uperimposecl fa tigue sLl'esse . 
The strenO'Lhs were lime depend ent uncl eI' the e conditions 
because of Lhe predominating efl'ee t of creep , 0 that higher 
yalues were obtained in the 3,600- pm unit than in the 
slower , 1,500-cpm, machine, 
(2) The agreement fol' the l\,"0 axial-type unit was im-
proyed at high valu es of uperimposecl s tresses, but it was 
not perfect . Th e reason for this is noL apparent from the 
data, 
INFLUENCE OF SUPERIMPOSED FATIGUE LOADS ON C REEP 
Faligue ti'es es upel'imposed on leady s tatic load 
appear to haye the same eA'ec ts on lotal deformation as 
lh e~- do on rupture properties . ee figs, 6 and 25. ) The 
data do not coyer so wid e a range of combinations of Lresse 
as for rupture, bu t up to ratios of alLornating to mean tress 
of 0.67 lhe behayioJ' had the same general characteris tics . 
The rno t significant difference was Lhe ubstantial decrea e 
in lime for the total-deformation curve of figure 6 to con-
,-e rge aL 1,.'350° F , where the slress ratio was hiO'h enough 
lo redu ce strength at lhe shorter time period. The follow-
ing tabulation gives th e Lime periods beyond which there 
--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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a Dynamic creep tester 
o Krouse 
I> Rolls-Royce rotating cantilever beam 
<l Sonntag SF-4 
'<l NEES rotating cantilever beom I 
" Rupture tester (Univ. of Michigon) 
__ ~---~~~-R-u-Pt-ur-e-t-es-te-r-(Sry-m-c-use--u,n-iv-.) -_-+ ___ -+ ___ ~ 
Room temp. -, 
±20 
±IO 
o 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120XI03 
Meon stress, psi 
FJC\iRE 2-1.-CuryCS of altern!1ting tre~s again t mean stre,;" for fracture in 107• :3 X 107, and 10 cycles at room t emperature, 1,000°, 1,200°, 
1,350°, and 1,500° F. 
wa 
F: 
no appreciable efl.'ect from superimposed tn.'s at 1,:FO° 
Deformation 
Rupture ~~ _______ ~~ _____________ ~ ___ _ 
2.0-p rcent tol,,] dcformat iOIl _____ ____ _ _ 
0.5-percent lotal defo rm a t i Il __________ _ 
Time to rcach equal 1 
trengths at ratios 
of alternati ng to 
mean tres. of 0, 




This illustrate trikino'k the deoTCe to which Lhe effects 
of fatigue loads were reclue-ed for limited amounts of creep. 
Superimposed allernatin . load rou t have had less en'ect on 
creep than on fracLure characLcri tics. Another ,,-a), of ex-
pressing this efrecl ,,-ould be to talc that supe ri mposed 
fatigue loads probabl.\- had little eA'eet until thi rd-stage 
creep OCCUlTed. 
The lack of an apprec iabl e eH'ed of superimposed fatigue 
loads on creep prior to the third tage i emphasized by the 
almo t complete absence of an.\- eA'ect on minimum creep 
rate for sLr ess ratios up to 0.67 aL 1,350° and 1,500° F. 
( e fig. 5.) In reference 3 iL was sho wn that there \\"a no 
effecL of altemating tres on total creep up to the tart of 
third-stage creep for the ame data. 
The data for total deformations reported for the General 
}'lotors rupture le is with superiropo eel rotaling bending 
(fig. 10) difIer from tho e e labli hed by the dynamic a~ial 












- -<f-.- 50 hr for 0 .5% total deformation 
--6-- 150 hr for 0 .5% total deformation 
--0-- 500 hr for 0 .5% t0tal deformation 
~ 50 hr for 2.0% total deformation 
150 hr for 2 .0% total deformation 
--¢"-- 500 hr for 2 .0% total deformation 
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Meon stress, pSI 
FIGL'RE 25.- 1nfluC'nce of "lIp(.'rill1po~('d fatigu e stress on mean sires,; 
for total deformation of 0.5 and 2.0 percent in 50. 1-0. and 500 
hour. 
::d olo1' le ho\\" appreciable timef; for limited deformations 
at 2 ,000 ± 1 , 00 P i, wherea the dynamic creep te t show 
that 0.5-percent deformation wa ('xceee/ed upon loaditl o to 
thi tn' find 2-per('ent deformalion wa reached in a very 
shorl time period. Th l \\'0 el of da (a agree yery well aL 
2 ,000 ± 7,000 P i and for talic le t It will be noted Lhat, 
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s uperi m poscd fat ig uc loading reci ucccl Lotal-d cform a tion 
strcngth. Thc Gcncral 1'-lotor data indi catc no cfj' cc t from 
s ubs tantial fUlthcl' incrcascs in faLig ue s t1"C , wh il e Lh e 
dynamic CI'CCp tcst indicate cont inu cd clccl'ca c ill l imc lo 
l'cach thr deformat io n. 
I N FLUENCE OF SUPERIMPOSED FATIGUE STRESS 
ON ELONGATION IN THE R UPTURE TEST 
E longat ions wc}'c r cdu ced from th o c cxhibi tcd b.,' t at ic 
tests in incrcasing a mounts (table V a nd fig. 26) G.,' fati g ue 
loading: 
(1) Al ] ,:350° F ,,"hcn ral ios of cl~ ' n ami c Lo stati c tl'e s w cr e 
0.67, ] .64, and CD 
(2) At 1,500° F whcn s tl'CSS r at ios ,,'CI'C 1.64 a nd CD 
Thcl'c was also som c Lcnd ency for thc elonga tion to b e 
rcduccd a.t sh ortcr t ime pcriod s for th e s mall Cl' dyn amic 
loadings. 
As would bc cxpc('[ccl [hcre ,,'as v(')'y li t tlc elongat ion in 
completely revC'J'sccl t l'CSS t c ts. Th c yalues of 2 pcr('cnt at 
1,500° F W(,),C, in fact, s urpri s ingl,'" hig h. It is unc cttain if 
this latter rfl'ecl \\'as du e to r lTOI' in mcas uring matchcd 
fractures o r )'cprc cnt cd a r cal cO'ccl from mOl"(' ('r ccp m 
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It was int cl'est ing to notc that Litc hig h val uc of uper-
impo ed s trcss apparcnti.," eliminatcd th c time dcpcndency 
of elongaLion characterist ic of static tcsts. Ther c was also 
a slig h L ll'IHlcncy fOl'irnploved elongation at t he longer time 
pCl'iods [0 1' thc lowest dyn amic loads ( tl'CSS ratio of 0.25) . 
Tili . influ cncc of a l tcrn at ing str c s 011 total clollgat ion 
contrasts sharply with the absencc o f an cfleet for limited 
CI'C'cp dcformations 0 1' total CI'CCp t hro ugh ccon cl- tagc cr eep 
discu scd in thc prcviou s ccLio ll . Whil c itis t ru e that the 
limitecl total-c l' ('('p c fJ'ects were rcs t l'i ctcd to str css ra tios of 
0.25 a nd 0.67 , it a ppcar s that for these ratio , aL lcast , uper-
imposed dyn ami c tress cfJ'cct arc IUl'gel,'- limit cd to third-
s! agc' ('I'CC' p. 
TR ESS-ST RAI N C HARA CTERI STICS UNDER FATIGUE LOADI NG 
Complet cl," J' C" "Cl'scc\ tress test (fi.o-. 17) in a r otating 
ca ll ti lC'n r h C'arn t.\"pC' of te L indi catcd that tati c tcn ile 
proportional limit fcll below the dynami c bcnding propor-
t ional limits. Appa l'cntl.," ! hi s is not nccc sari ly a charac-
tNi tic 1'C ul. L, in asm uC' h as d ata for mild s teel howC'cl the 
opposi tr ('fl' C'c! (r d. 5) . 
Stat ic bC'nding !csts gave loael-dcflcction CUI'VCS at )'oom 
!C' tTl peratu re' \\"hidl co i n('ic]('c1 wi th thosc for tilc dynamic 
~ I rTT:-I I ! I 111I T 
I ~l'-~ 1,3500 F I I I I B p-~ I ~ I I 
I 4 .;> 
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bendinO' Le ts. The more g.radu al deviaLion from pro-
portionality for the bending curves is related Lo the 
ro tri Lion of plastic yielding Lo the highcr Lressed surface 
layers in the bending Lest. The reason for t he high er 
proportional1imit under bending co nditions is no t so clear . 
Possibly testing technique, particularly sensiLiviLy of strain 
measul"ing eq uipment, could be involved . 
P erhaps t he most important poin t from the dynamic 
modulu data reO'arding t he relation hip between tatic and 
dynamic prop r tie is that tatie or low-str es modulu data 
can be very misleading in compu ting r e onance cffects. At 
leasL for the materi al te lcd, the te nd ency for dynamic 
moduli Lo decrea e with stress is reduced by increasing 
temperature and al 0 wi th i nerea ed n umbers of cycle . 
Variations of dynamic moduli of the type hown by fig ure 16 
could be a ource of con iderable shift in vibration response 
on both a stres and a numb r-of-c.vele ba i. . uch varia-
tion are, however, con iderably les for stresses below th e 
fatigue limi t lhan for tho e above lhe fatigue limit. 
DAMPING EFFECTS 
The actual data on pecific damping (fiO'. ] 5) were dis-
cus eel previousl)' from the viewpoin t of acl ual stre sand 
st re s history. III addi tion, damping characte ristics a 
evidenced in heating of test pecimen were mentioned for 
several of the axial-stress-type lesls. 
From lhe viewpoint of the r lat ionsh ip bel ween sta lic and 
fatigue properLie , damping characterislic probably aIL er 
lhe relation hip between tal lc a nd fatigue proper-Lie in a 
manner that is not evid ent hom t!;i inve t igation. 
Insofar as actual fat igue is concerned eithor in practice or 
in te ling, one important feaLure of the dala is the yery 
ev ident exce ive temperatu re which can be induced by 
high damping under high fatigu e load . For the t l ma-
terial involved dampinO' can be much higher at enginee ring 
st re Ie cIs Lhan ",vo uld be e:.\.llecled from low- lres dala.. 
It may also increase Or deerea e with the number of cycle of 
applied t ress. The urprising large damping at high l re s 
level i prohably related Lo the overhealing problem en -
counlered in a Dumber of the le ts in axial t ress machine , 
since the energy abso rbed where the whole specimen is 
being tre sed can be quite large. Thi effect eems to be 
critically influenced by eyclie speed and sL re levcl in a 
nonunifo rm manner. Thi ob ervalion is ba cd on lhe 
extremely rapid temperalu re increases reported for axial 
test at room temperatu re and 1,000° F above certain lre 
level. FurLher, it seemed that the machine operated al 
3,600 cpm were more ubj ecL to such heating than \\·a the 
] ,500-epm machine . In fact , reduclion of cyclie speed 
dllJ"ing 10adinO' seemed necessary to eonLrol Lhe h ealing. 
Apparently, these crit ical effect dimini h wilh lemperaLul"l' 
ince no one l"eporLed overheaLing at 1,500° F even though 
dampinO' increased with temperature. 
High damping Len 1 Lo reduce noLch en ILmly . A 
not h is very detrimenLal, ho\vever, when material dampin O' 
i important becau e the volume of metal at high lre JIl 
the notch i too small Lo ab orb much energy . 
Apparently, damping character istics can vary in different 
alloy to a con iderable extent (ref. 5). 
lNFLUE CE OF C YCLIC SPEED 0 FATIGUE PROPERTIES 
The major emphasis in this repolt ha been placed on 
proper ties from a time v iewpoint. The main problem has 
been to relate fatigue p roperties Lo the rupture properlies 
which are expre sed in lerms of the static stres for ruplure 
in a pecified time. 
yclic-speed e{feets in the fatigue te t \\"ould be expected 
to: 
(l ) . ho\", a difference in strenO'lll for a given number of 
cycles where t he speeds of the machines differ and the 
fatigue properties are time dependent (i. e. , no fatigue limi t 
as at high temperatures or at stresscs above fatigue limit). 
(2) Show a dif)'erenee in fa tigLle trength where the cyclic 
speed it elf influ ence propertie . 
The data obtained how Lhe following effects regarding 
cyclic speed: 
(1) Tests carried out aL low values of superimposed alLer-
na ting tre s and at high temperature whe re creep occurs 
show difference in trength between the 3,GOO-cpm and 
1,500-cpm machine data on the basis of numbe r of cycle . 
There was li Ltle clifl'erence in slrength on a tim ba is (com-
pare fi g . 22 and 24) at 1,350° a.nd 1,500° F. 
(2) Compari on based on number of cycle did not 
eliminate the clifl'erence belween lhe two axial te ts at high 
al te rnal ing- tre value. (Sec figs. 22 and 24 at 1,3 -0° 
and 1,500° F.) Bolh machine indicated fatigue limit , 
so lhat there was liW e difl·erence belween comparison 
based on t ime or cycle. The 1,500-epm machine gave lhe 
hjgher sl rengLhs alt hough it is douhtful that cyclic- peed 
difrerences were responsihle. 
(3) There were differences in fatigue lrenO'th for eom-
plelely rever cd lre le t. It i difficult lo determine if 
lhis \Va due Lo eyelic- peed variation or lo olher cau es. 
Dala catler lended to ob cure lI ch crrects. There we re a 
few trend whieh may be due to cyclic peed: 
(a) The ,Ve tinghou e 7,200-cpm machine tended to 
require higher lres e lhan lhe olher machine lo cau e 
fracture in a ginn number of cycle. (. 'ee nO'. 24 .) 'l'hi 
wa nol 0 'lid n L at room lemperature a al t mperature 
of 1,200° F and higher. 
(b) In the horl-time le l in lll e ya riablc- peed rolating 
cantilever le l the pecimen lended lo fraet ure al horler 
lime than did tho e in the te l in the ,Vest ingbou e ma-
chine. The horl-tim e le l were run al Yery low cyclic 
peed. Th i , ho,,·e\'('[", i not a definitely e labli hed eHeet, 
inasmuch a orne of the other te t also tended to how the 
ame behayior. 
(c) In yiew of lhe rclalinly mall din·erellce between lhe 
faLigue trenglh for the variable- peed eantilO\'er le t and 
lhe olher higher peed machine , il eem doubtful lhal lhe 
cyclie peed alone had mueh cfl"eel; po sihly the very low 
peed ]"e LIlted in 10\\" trength for horL lime period . 
The lowesl faligue trenglh \\-e re oblained in axial lre 
le t machine. Thi , howeyer, i apparenlly due to olher 
cause than cyclie speed. 
A po ible relation bel\\"ecn cyclic speed and onrhealing 
\"a cli cu cd under damping effect. High cyclic peed 
unquc tionably increa e oycrhcating from damping. 
The possibility exi ts that fatiO'ue nuclei may be expected 
in [mctn I"e hom com bin!'d stress fit somewhaL 10wC')" t rc s 
- -------- ----- - -
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ra tios 1'01' highcr spccd machi ncs , This m ay bc thc l'ca on 
fo r lilt' sl igh t oycrl ap of thc stl'C s conditions for th c appca r-
ancc of llll cl ci in fi gurc 20, Tlti docs not sccm lIllI'casonablc 
bccause th e slowcr spccd m achin cs require longe r t ime for 
I' rael ll l'(' and there is a t ime-depcnding effect on th c tim c of 
fractu re at 1,350 ° and] ,500° F , 
I i\'FL EN C E OF NOT C H ES ON FATI GUE 
::.; 0 cia ta W('1'e acc umulat cd fo], notchcd spcc im cns und er 
tat ic strcsse , Til e yari able-speer] rota t in g canti le\'c]' beam 
fat igur trsts illcli cat e th e ycry pronoun ccd reduct ion of fa-
t igue strengt h \\'hi ch ca n rcsult from a notch , ( ce fi gs , 1:3 
and 14,) T he indi ca tion th at th rr c is littlc C\i frcl'cncc in th e 
fatigue st rength for notchcd m a teri al OYeI' a " ' id e rangc of 
temperat urcs werc somewhat Sllrp ri ing, Ko tch weakcning 
\\'as l'ed uc'ed b~- i nCl'casi ng tcmperatul'c, although th el'c till 
\\'a a ubs tanti al clin'cl'c ll Ce bcl\\'ccn notchcd a ncl unn otcil cc/ 
spccimcns rn'n at 1,500° F, 
T hc Ye l'~' much long l' timc rcquil'cd for fr aet ul'c of notchcd 
spc(' imrn id Le r thc firs t cyid cncc of a crack wa al 0 surpris-
ing, This is pa rti c ul a rl~- tru c ill "icw of th c vc l'y hOI'L timc 
cl iA'el'cn('C' fo l' un ll otchcd spcc imC' n , Thi should b C' an intcr-
C'sti ng phcnom cnon fo r both t l'CS analy is and fl' acture 
stu cl~' , 
S RFACE FI ' IS H 
Thc most import ant gc neral ]'e ult of thc KACA LCII' is 
Labol'ntor,\' tudi c of th e cffccts of surracc fini h is thc cyi -
clC' n('e that such C' A'cct cl ccrcasC' with inC'l'easing tC'mpcl'at ul'c, 
Yel'~' littl e d rccL remain cd at ] ,:350° F , in spit,C' or til c fa ct 
t ha t th cl'c ,,'as a subs tantial cfrcct at room tcmpcratul'c, This 
chC'c k th c coopcl' a tor ' l'csults on anoth cl' hcat of low-ca rbon 
::\ - 15;'5 a llo~' (I'd , ) , although t hc ot her hcaL sho\\'cd 10w(' 1' 
t l'cngths and lo\\' el' t C'mpcra lul'C's of disappcarancC' of t il C' 
rrrcc( of lI rface fini sh, 
Thc influ C' nce of sUl'facc fini sh ccms to bc ]'ela ted more to 
th e Pl'oc'l' dul'c uscd in fini shing th c spccimcns th an to 1l1'facC' 
]'oughnes (ref, ) , P olishcd surface apparcnlly haw highcl' 
st l'C'ngth than pJ ain ground spccimC' n at low tcm pcl'a tUJ'cs, 
This, ho\\'cvC I' , doc not appcar to bc rela tC' c1 to 1(' surfa ce 
I'ollgbncs , inasmu ch as th c rough sUl'facc wa c\-en strongcr, 
R efe l'c ll ce 8 allribut cd th c ma in cO'cet to th c comp]'cs iw 
strc C'S induccd b~- polisllin g 01' by th c roughcnin g pl'occd ul' C' , 
ofl'sclt i ng t hc fa tiguc st I'CS cs and 1'cq u il'i ng highcL' appli cd 
st L' CssC' for fr acture, Thc ]'cdu ccd c(fC'et of in('l'ca ing tcm-
pcrat ur C' \Va a llribllt ed to s tJ'Css I'eli cf. 
Thc data obtain cd for this 1'CpOl' t do not substanti ate th C' 
t rcs -1'C'li cf th cory so dcfinitely as th e pl'cyious \\'ol'k 011 th c 
samc all o,\- \\-i th a 10ll'cl' fa tigue' s trcngth , B ca ting at 1,400° 
F d id not changc thc fa tig uc st l'cngth a. t ]'oom tcmpcl'aLLIl'c for 
citb C' 1' t hC' ground or th c polishcd spcc imcn, Th c rough 
spcc i mcns W('I'C, 11OWCVC'I' , r cel uccd to til c k\-e1 of til r grou nd 
SpCCI n1(' ns, 
All surfacC's wcrc cold-workcd by th c fi nishing proccd urc , 
Colcl- \\'ol'king dcfin itC'I,\- altcrs strcngth al both 10\\' and high 
tC'mpC' l'at Ul' (,s an d clu C'l ilit y cha l'ad ('l'ist ics as \\'(· 11. It sccms 
im pl'oba blr , t! lC' l'efOl' C' , tllfl L ]'C'sic\u al-s t l' C's (' O'eC'L aloll C' co n-
t rol ti l(' errcd of sUl'fac'c fini sh, Th C' ground ul'fa cc houlc\ 
ha\'(' had thc least cold-work and pa rti cul arly,) \'(' 1'\' hallo\\' 
d('pt h of pe net ra tion, T he poli hcd and rough surfacc ~ho ulcl 
haw had in crcasing cn'cc t , A 4-hoUl' tl'C'atment a t 1,400° F 
\\'ould not be cxpc('(cd to ],cm ove th c eA'cets of uch cold-
wOl'k , al t hough it should consiclc)'a bl~T dcc l'casc th c t )'cngt h 
and inc l'casc th C' clu ct ilil ~- , II is probable that a compl ete 
C'yalu at ion will how a complcx rela t ion bcL\\'cen ]'cs idual 
t I'CSS , s tl'engt,h, and du ct ilit,\-, a 1'cncctcd in fa tiguc prop-
erti es , Thu , diITe1'cnt all o.\' , d iA'('I'c nt hC'at tr catment or the 
samc all o~', and diA'e l'enl l'C'spo n cor th C' samc alloy to t1'cat -
m C' n t (scc 10\\' fa tiguC' tl'C' ngt h of S - 155 ano~- in I'cf , ) all 
probabl~- nll cl' ul'facC'-fi li ish (' A'cels, 
P oli hed spcc imcns of th c m atcl'i a l uscd for thi \l1 VC ti ga-
t ion prcpa l'cd b~' di frC' l'cn t laboratol'i e showcd no igni ficant 
di(rel'cncC' in fa tiguc cha ractc l'is ti cs a t 1,000 °, 1,200°, 1,:350°, 
0 1'] ,500° F , It would appra ]', thel'cforc, either th a tth ('1'c was 
littl c c1ifl'('I' (' ncc in surfacc fini sh C' or th al fa tiguc propcrti es of 
tli c all o~' a t th csc tcmp C' l'atUl'cs wcre no t sc nsiti\Tc to Yal'i a-
tions in poli hing, Th (' XACA l Jcwis L aboratOl Y data ug-
gcstcd that th cl'c ought to haH bce n an cO'cct aL 1,000° and 
1,200° F if th erc wCJ'C c1in'c l'C'ncc in smracc fini sh, Th cil' 
da ta show I igh t cA'cc ts a t\ ,:350° F , and , if tru c, til is woul d 
incli ca lcgl'ca tcl' effcel a llo\\'cl' tcmpcra tufes, P o ib)yth C'il' 
da ta a t 1,:350° F wcrc not out sid c t he scaltcr band and th cl'c 
acLua ll~- \\'ns no grcat en'ec t C'ven at 1,000° F, a \\' a in cli-
ca lcd b~c thcil' da ta in I'CfC' I' C' Il CC , 
Th c inc! ica t iOIl of an n bsc ncc of surfacc-fin i h cfrcel on 
fa tiguc a t high tempcl'aturC' should not bc acccpted a gcn -
C' ral until a mueh \\'iC\ cJ' I'angc of rcsponsc of alloy to colC/ -
work a nd tl'(' -concc nt l'ntion cfrcct has bccn tudi cd, I n 
yi(' \\' of th C' k nown sc n iti " i t~~ of oth C' 1' proper ti cs of hcat-
l'C'si tant all o~- at high tcmpcra turcs to colel-work, it ccm 
1I1ilikel~ ' th a l all all oy \\' ill bC' fr cc of such C' O'ccLs, This scC'ms 
pa rli cu l a rl~- t l'U C' for hC'n clillg fat iguC' , \\'hC']'C' st]'C's C'S arc a 
max imum Oil thc su rfac'C', 
Thcl'e i 01l C' H I',\- interest ing fcat urc of th e KACA L C'\\'i 
/ ~a bora t o l ',\- ela ta , Th c groun d pcc imc ns had a fa tiguc 
s tl'cng th about. 5,000 psi lcss than th a t of th e poli heel spcc i-
mcns, Thi is thc samc or c\C'1' of m agni tud c a the difrcrcnce 
bcl\\-ec n ax ial and re\'(' l'sed bcnding fa tiguc Lc Ls, Axia l 
fat iguc tc t ,,'ol!l d proba bly b C' )TIu eh less cnsit i'Tc to u/ra cc-
fi nish cn'cel , Th c groulld spC'cimcns wcr C' con. id crcc/ to baye 
low s trength beca usc th C',Y \\'l' rC' ]'el a tiyel~- fl' cC' of surfacc-finish 
C' fl 'cet , This suggcsts th a t a major co ntr ibu ting cause fot' (hc 
riiA'cJ' C' ncc brl wC'C'n th C' two typ C' of tcs t was th C' inc rcased 
t l'cngth impa rtcd to lwnd ing tc t b,\- poli hin g, Th C' de-
cl'easc in difrcrC' ll ce wi th illC'l'C'a ing tcm pcl'a tu ]'c also parallcl 
th (' ill nu en('e of u)'facc fi lii h fo ulld by th c LC' wis Labol'iltory , 
TYPES OF T ESTING MA C HI N E 
T hcre \\' C),C foUl' gcncral typcs or s trcs applicd br thc Yari -
ous te tin g mach in c : 
(1) A, ial \\ i th supe l'im poscd ax ial fa ti o' llC load: In gcnc],al, 
lhis t~'pe of te t gan lowc]' results Lha.n t. hc bcndillg-(ype 
tests fo J' ('omplc t .cl~' )'C'\,crscd t1'C'sscs, T h i is sho\m by thc 
data of tahl e XIII an d figu l'es 22 , 2:3 , awl 24, T he actu a.l 
S- N ('UITCS or figurc 27 dC'arh- show thc tcnd ency to bc 
10ll'cr, A ,,'as poin tcd ouL in thc sUl'facc-fi nish Lu dic, 
t.his difl'cl'e)1 ('C' may ha\' e la l'gel\ o C'en duc to high comprcs-
sion st l'essC' in thc surfac(' or t he bending pcc imcD , T hc 
gcnc ral ab cn('(' or a "kn('(' '' in I he ,'-N CUlYCS rol' ax ial tcsts 
\\'as also e\ ' id cn t, 
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FIGURE 27.- Comparison of 8-1\ ClIl'\'es from diffcren( (ypes of (es( machines operaled ",ith completc· l.\" re \'er~('d >'t rrsses. 
The difference between the t\\"O t~"pe of test tend lo 
di appear at the longer time at the hi<Yher temperature . 
Thi i more evident on a time than on a c~"clic ba is. 
A eli eu ed cl ewher , the data from th two axial-b"pe 
te l machines did not agree too \vell over the range of super-
impo ed stre ses from tati to completel.\" reYel'Sed tn' 
lesl. AppaTenLly, some varia,ble in the characteristic of 
tll(' two machine is the most logical reason. Difference in 
c~"di speed do not se m to be the an \\"er. 
The curve of alternating vel' us m an sl re s for fracture 
in ·0 , 150, and 500 hours (fig. 22) at 1,000° F were irregular 
and approached closer to the 1,200° F CUlTes than would be 
expecled. IO evident reason was found to e;\l)lain th e 
diA'e['ence. It wa noted that the specimen le ted aL 1,000° 
F howed fatigue nuclei at rather low stress ratios , ,,"herea 
tho e tested at 1,200° F showed the oppo iLe efrecl. I t al 0 
houle! be noted that the Krou e machi.ne lended lo give 
hio·her trengths than the dynamic cr ep machine. It i 
po sible that t he onntag machine gi\"e lo\\"er strength 
than the Krouse machine, pulling the CUlyeS together at 
1,000° and 1,200° F. 
(2 ) teady axial load with uperimpo ed rotating bend· 
ing fatigue loads: Only a fe\\- Le Ls were made wiLh thi 
type of machine and only one specimen fracLured at. th e 
point of maximum lre . Thi one te t agreed Yer,'" well 
with tho e made ill the a,ial fatigue mach ine. The yer\" 
little eyidence indicate agreement bet\\" en the b\-o t.\"pe of 
sl rcssing. The rea on orne of t.he pccim n fractured 
a\\"a~" from the point, of maxi.mum lres in lhi Lest remains 
unexplained. 
(:3) antileyer beam Le L , vibraLing in one plane with 
complelel~" reyer cd tre : Only one machine of this t~"p e 
wa inyolved, although iL was used b.,- t \VO laboratorie . 
Different- ized specim n \\-ere u cd in lhe t\\"O laboralorie . 
\Vhile there \vere minor yariation in the reported fl),tigue 
sLrengLh, it j doubtful thaL Lhe lifTerence \\-ere out id e the 
normal scatter of the data. 
(4 ) Rotating cantileyer beam te ts: . ome ,' a riation in 
reported fatigue trength exi ted b t\yeen the yari us rotat-
ing beam test and Lhe fixr.d bending te t. (.' ce table 
XIII and figs . 22, 24, and 27.) It i difficult to determine 
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There was a light teud ene,\" for Lhe rota tulO' test machines 
to g in' lo \\'el' s treng! hs than! he West inghouse fixed bend ing 
mac'hine, Th e low CUITe at 1,:350° F reported for the EES 
tests \\' fiS largcl~" due to t he coop erator 's clra\\'ing the curVE' 
on the 10\\' id e of parse da ta , The tc, L po ints (fig, 27 ) 
agree reasona bly \\'cll with Lhose for the othe r tc ts, 
In lhti:' itt':" 1:0'<\' val' lahle-spceclrotat LnO' te t the sp ec imens 
(end cd to fracture at hod time p eriods at t hc higher st l'es 
(fig , 27) , This suggests a poss ible reduction in s trength at 
10\\' cyelie peeds , Otherwise, the r esult of the yariablc-
peed tcsts agrecd rca onabl,)' \\'ell with thosc of the ot her 
tests, 
LI M ITA T IONS OF FI NO l ' GS 
The major limit at ion of the relat ionships developed in 
this 1'epol'( i thc ir rest ri ction to on e aHo,v with one heat 
treatment. Tt is exp ccted that the t rend a rc charactc ris tic 
of s tatic aMI fat ig ue tes ts , It is, ho\\"eycr, reasonably cc r-
tfiin that thc eha racte rist ic efrcc t will va r,\' in Lemperaturc , 
time pcriod , and magnitude fo r various alloys or for thc 
samc aUo,\' \\' ith ya ly ing heat t rea tment , The clata in th is 
)'eport indi cate thaL incrca eel creep re i Lancc will in crease 
the temperat.ures and time to which fat igue will control prop-
crtie, This, howe\,cr, will pl'oba bl.\' bc alte rcd by Jrac Lul'e 
characteris tic at lea t and probably by other cha racte ris ti cs 
not unmed iatel,\' eyident , For in tance, factors which mini-
m ize thil'd- tage creep ought to minimize th e effects of super-
imposed fatig ue 01' s teady loads , Al lo,\' m a:,\' d iffer con ider-
ably lJl sensi(iv it,\' (0 lIl'fa cc-finish eITec ls, Lik ewisc, the 
detrimcntal efrec t of la rgc grain si7,e on fatigue re istance i 
report cd Lo be important. 
~[an,\' of the fatiguc -st rcngth yalu e repolted, particularl,\-
fol' the high alternat. ing- t.re axial tests, are based 011 VCl'~r 
limited da (a and are onl~' app rox imate, Th e r eported diffi-
cul tics from overheating by damping in (he e type of Lest 
a lso ra isc the question as to how much influ ence from thi ' 
so urc(' is reflccted in Lhe data, 
Th e R oll -Ro,\'('e data sLlgge t (hat an appr ciabl e amoun ~ 
of cattc l' in the data ma,\' haye becn due to yariations from 
specimen to spccimcn, Th e sub tantial diffcrcnce in faLiguo 
st rength for compleLely l'ey(' r~('(1 ax ial stress Lest at 1,500 ° 
F on spccimcns prepared at \ lichigan and those prepared at 
~(inncsoLn, a lso point to the poss ibili t,\' of som e con Lribution 
to scatler from variation in heat trcatment , 
Therc arc minor differe.nC't's in c1ata due to peculia rities of 
test machines, a lthough presumabl,\' Lhe machines applied 
the same combina tions of trcs es, These differcnces do 
not, and should noL , complicate the oyerall ( renels, The,\-
simpl,\' point o uL Lhat characte ri st ics of d iITernnt ma chin e 
alt er the resulLs of the test to a minor degree, The e could 
at least be rcla ted to the actual shape of the st ress pattem , 
the way thc stresses arc appliecl, 0 1' to so me of the evident 
d ifficulti es of calibrat ion, 
JACA IIEA DQUAwl' ERs , 
' Y ASHT:\G 'J'OK, D, C" J une 10, 1953, 
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APPENDIX 
PRO CESSING OF LOW-CARBON :- 155 I-INCH ROD D BAR 
STOCK 
The Universal-Cyclop. tee l Corporation reported tne proce~s i ng or 
the low-carbon N-J 55 ba r stock to be fl S follows. 
An ingot was ha mmer-cogged and then rolled to bar s tock under lhe 
following condition. : 
(1) H a mm er-cogged to a J3-ill ch s juare from it 15}~-in ch ingot 
FU/'naco temperature, 2,210° to 2,220° F 
Three lH'at - Sta rting tempe ratu re on die, 2,050° Lo 2,070° F 
Finish temperatu re on die, 1, 30° to 1,870° F 
(2) Hammrr-cogg d to a lO;%- inch square 
Furnace temperatu re, 2,200° to 2,220° F 
Three heats- Lart ing temperature on die, 2,050° to 2,070° F 
Finish temperatu re on di(', J,700° to J,800° F 
(3) Hamme r-cogged to a 7-inch quare 
Furuace temperature, 2,200° t,o 2,220° F 
Three heat - Starting temperatu re on die, 2,050° to 2,070° F 
Fini sh tempe ratur on die, J ,790° to J, 90° F 
Bi llets ground to remov surface defects 
(--l) Hammer-cogged to a 4-i nch quare 
Furnace temperatu re, 2, J 90° to 2,210° F 
Thre(' heats- tart ing Lemperatul'8 on die, 2,040° to 2,060° F 
F inish temperature on die, 1,6 0° to I , 0° F 
Billets gro und to remove surface defects 
(5) H a mmer-cogged to a 2-i nch qu a re 
Fmnace temp raturc, 2,1.80° to 2,210° F 
Three heat - Starting temperature on die, 2,050° to 2,065° F 
Finish temperature on die, 1,730° to 1, 70° F 
Billet~ ground to remove. urface d fecls 
(6) I-inch rounds were rolled from 2-inch Equare billels in one heat. 
The 2-inch bars were he~t ted in a furnace at 2,100° to 2, 11 5° F ; 
t he temperat ure at the start of rolling \\'a. 2,050° to 2.060° F ; 
ltnd the 11 ni ~hing lemperatu rc~ werc fr0111 1, 20° to J, 40° F. 
The bars weI' numbered in order of t heir position in the ingot. 
(7) Ba rs \\'e re assigned lette rs from A through Z, bar A rcprescnting 
the cxtreme bottom of the ingot and bar Z the extreJll C top 
positi on. 
All billets were kept in number sequence throughout a ll proce~s­
ing, '0 tha t ingot posit ion of a ll Y bar co uld be detrrm ined by 
its leLte r. 
(8) All bars were coo led on the bed ,tnd no an lw,tl or sl ress re li ef 
was ap plied afte r rolling. 
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TABLE I.- BRINELL I-IARDNES RANGES OF T EST TOCK 
[IT at irraiment: 2,200° F for 1 hI', watcr-quenched, and 16 hI' at 1,400° F: N A CA data 
from Glliversiiy of lIIichigan 1 
Brinell hardness b 
Bar 8 
urface Cross ect ion I R ange 
JA 207- 220 217- 21 207- 220 
JB 197- 212 207- 21 --l 197- 21 4 
J C 210- 212 21+--216 210- 216 
JD 207- 20 210- 21--l 207- 21:3 
JE 204-216 212- 217 20 217 
.IF J99- 21--l 212- 2H I 99- 2H 
J G 19 - 21 5 201- 21 6 19 21 6 
JH 20:3-212 205- 212 20:3- 212 
JI J92- 21 5 201 - 21:3 102-215 
JJ 209 212 210 211 209-212 
JK 20:3 20 205- 21 :3 20:3- 21 3 
JL 211- 21-i 211 215 211- 215 
DI 203 200 200--20:3 
JX 205- 20 21 3- 21-i 205- 21 4 
J O 206 208 212 21--l 206- 2H 
J P 201 - 21 :3 211- 211 201 - 21:3 
JQ 201 - 215 21:3- 216 201 - 21 6 
J R 21l - 21 5 212 216 211 - 216 
J. ' 206- 211 20 - 212 206- 212 
JT 205 211 206- 2JO 205- 211 
J - 20+--20 21:3 215 20+--215 
J\- 205- 207 21 J 212 205- 212 
JW 208 20 210 21 6 20 - 21 6 
JX 203- 211 21O- 2H 20:3- 2H 
JY 211- 212 211- 216 211 - 216 
JZ 202 205 209 211 202- 211 
O\'crall range 192- 220 200 21 1()2- 220 
• SpeCimens taken from 26 bars marked A through Z. A represent botiom bar from in-
got, and Z, top bar (rom ingot. with the others lettered con£ cuti~ely in between. 
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TABLE IT.-TE:\" 'ILE TE. T D ATA 
IN .\ (' A data from L·lIi,·t'rsity of :l l ichigan] 
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TABLE Tl I.- RCPT CRE TEST DAT .-\ 
~pr('in1('n 
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flo Rprcil11etls muciC' for dynamic' ('(,N'P tC'sts at S~tr3cus(,. 
b O.250·in.-dium. spC'C'imem; with I-in. J:{ag-r length. 






















































TABLE IV.-AX I AL lcATIGC'E D .\ TA F RO::\I 3,600- p :\r 
DY l\' AMI C CREEP T EST ~IAC HIKE 
I ~ ratrria ls L aborator;- . W .\ DC, data from yracus~ L'niwrs it;- a nd l ' nh'r rsil;' oD l innesotai 
(a) Room temperature and 1,000° F 









.I T - 22(3) 
:'< 123 11"( 1) 
S12:30 1' 
.I L I9 
:-;1233 1' 
:-;123.J1-· 
:-; , 23 11"(2) 
:-;12321' 
.1('20( 1) 








:-; 12271' (2) 
..... -12351' 
















~ Ln.'55, psi 
Profilt~ speciml ns 
21.000±4 1.2C1O 
21, .iOO±42, 200 
22, 100±·13. 200 






I U, 300±38. 700 
21.000±37,900 
19. 700±39. :300 
19. 700± 39. :lIX) 
I V, 700± 39, :100 
20. OOC±40. I)(lO 
20, OOO±40. (XX) 
0±39.ooJ 
0±41. 000 
0± 4 1,OOfJ 
0±43. ~(X) 
0±43.400 





































'l' inlt" for frac· 1 
turf', hI' 
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• 5. I 
4. ~ 









d. I f ', 0 
l, L'l 
u,65 
ft ~pccimcn numb<'rs with J prrftx prC'parrd b~' ), 1 ichig-an . Xp('C'i01ell llum l)('l's with X 
prefix prepared by :I I inn~~ola . 
b FIl'xplate (machine part) failed which h~nt sp~cim('n and slopl><,<l 1('51. 
c ~pC'cimrn fl'actu]'rd in thrrads . 
d 'I'~s t stopped hrfore sp~rimen ruplurr d . 
e Prc\'iouS st.l'rS5 histor~' , Src JT-22(I) for PI'(, \'iOU 5 t('sting of 5a n1(' sprcimcll, 
''rest section of s p~eimen attain~d d ull r~d -heat color with consequent r lon~ation of speci 
1lll'1l . which stopped test. 
• Pre"ious stress h istory . See JT-22(1 ) and (2). Spcrimen tem prrature rose from 75° to 
approx i mat~ l y 400° F d u rin~ time of test. 
h Test stopped bcfor~ s pecimen rupturrd. \'ariahle-speed starl-up procedure Ilsed to con -
trol dam ping heat . 
i Xpccimcn I' ll plur('d hrfol'e machine attained 3,600 cpm, Stress calcu latc-d on basiS of maxi-
mum speed attained. \ -a r iahh'-spl'l'd s tart-u p p"ocedure used to con trol clamping heal. 
j ;";pl'cimc-n temperature rose 20° from 1,000° }' within 20 sec art('r machine attai ll l."'d 3,600 
Ciun. \-ariab l~-speed s tart-up IlI'ocedure used to control damping heal. 
• Pre\'ious stress hi story. ,~~ S'1231 1" (1) . 
I '1'c'st stopped herOl'(' speeim~n ruptuI('d. .\i r hlas t used to ('ontrol specimen healing at 
:lpproximalel)' b2.5° }'. 
m SprC'imrl1 i£'m l)(,nltuJ'r 1'OS(' (rom &000 to approximMely I, J30° F withjn 30 src after rna· 
ehine attained 3,(;00 (Pm . 
n P!,(,\' jous strrss history. Rrf' J ('20(1 ) . Spr(:iJl)rll tr1llj)rrntul'r 1'08r frOlll 900° to approxi, 
m:ltrly 1, 126° F within 00 sec aft('1' machine attained 3,foo cpm, 
° Pre\'ious stress h istory. S~e J J I (I). Sp~cim~n temp~rature rose from 900° to approxi-
mately 1,1.10° F' alter mach inr attained 3,r:.OO rpm, 'l'hrrmoroLJ plr fa ilure oc('ul'l'rd 2 min 
"ftl' r staning t~sl. Air h last usee! . 
p Rpccill1en telllprratul'(' rose from 950° to appl'oxi lllat(' l ~' 1,010° F in ahout 20 sec. Air 
hl,lSt used. 
Q Yariahk'·speed start-up pl'o('C'CltlJ'(' used lo control dalllpin~ heat. 
, Npecimen t0mperalurrrosrfrom 1,000° to 1,100° Fin approx imately 30 s~c. \'" r iable-s peed 
Sl:1rt.·Up procedure lIsrd; sprcil1lrl1 ruptul'ed beforr machinr attninrd 3 1C{)() rpm . ~trrsf> 
tnlcuhlted on basis of maximum speed attained, 
• I're\'ious slt'ess histor;·. Sr<' :-;12271" (1). ' -ariahI0 >pred stari-up procedure used io con· 
trol s pecimen clamping heat. 
t Specimen temperature ros(' rrom 1.0000 to 1.030° 'F at tiT1lr of rUlltul'(" Yariahlr·spred 
start·up procrdu re used, 
u 1'rc\' ious stress h istor),. Sec X 1227 F ( I) and (21. f'peeilll('n temperature rose from 1,000' 
to 1,O:~Oo F' at Limr of ruplul'('. \"arhlhlc·f>pred start-up procedurr lI s('cl. 
_ __ _ J 




TABLE IV.- AXIA L FATIG"CE DATA F ROM 3,600-CPM 
DYNAMIC CREEP TE. T MA CHI N ' Continued 
(b) 1.3500 F. 
-
Haiio 
T est or alter · ycl~s to frae- rrirne- for Elonga-
Specimen trmp., na Ung Strrss, p. i Lure fracture, tion. per-
o f to mea n hr crnt 
tress (0) 
--
Uniform-diameler gage length , 2 in. long 
JJ-6 1, 350 0 40.ooo±0 .----------- 4.0 J • <I 
J)"-6 35,ooo±0 ----------.- 22.8 31.4 
J:I[- 22 30, ooo±0 .--._ .------ 58.3 24.7 
J.'\-20 25.ooo±0 -----.------ 208.8 2 .5 
J ('-5 22,ooo±O ------------ 1.114. 7 J 7.9 
JZ-16 I 17,500±0 ------- ---- 3.185. 0 15.0 J:\'-6 1. 350 .25 37, 000±9. 200 1. 64 X l0' 7.6 I .5 JI3-I3 
I 
33, 000±8. 250 5. 27. 2 17. 4 
JK- 13 30, 000±7. 500 11.3 52.2 19. 0 
J C-IO 27,500±6. 75 35. 165.7 24.9 
Jf-ll 25, 000±6. 250 112 51 . 3 20.8 
JO-5 23.200±5, 00 147. 2 682.2 22. 3 
J \"-13 19, 000±4, 750 - 0 2,683 25.8 
JQ-5 17, 500±4. 400 817 3,783 14 . 0 
J K -5 1,350 .67 29, 000±J9, 332 2. 44 11. 3 12.6 
J,H9 27,OOO± 1 .000 4.97 23. 0 . 7 
JO-4 26, ooo± 17. 332 12.96 60.0 14.5 
J 1'-5 24. 000±16. 000 60.0 278.0 . 0 
nI-20 25. ooo± 16, 666 23.55 109.0 9.8 
JZ- 20 24 , 000± 16. 000 65.5 303.6 7.5 
J),-4 22, 8OO±15, 200 5.75 397. 2 11. 9 
JA- 19 26, 001± 14. 400 114.5 530.0 7. 9 
JH2 19, ooo±12,600 456.0 2, 107 12. 0 
J D-13 1 ,ooo±12. ooo 540.0 b 2, 500 .---
JX-6 17,500± I I,700 609.0 2, 21 II. 0 
JQ- 14 17, 5OO±1l. 700 724 .0 3,349 .0 
Profile specimens 
J:\'-5 1, 350 1.64 15. 500±25, 400 I 17. 16 X LO' 0795.0 ------
JW- l 0 16, 000±26, 200 66.5 308.0 2. <I 
J O-9 16, 500±27, 100 14.6 67.7 4.8 
J P-li 17. OOO±27, 900 9.55 44 .2 4. 
J\'-15 I , ooo±29, 500 5. 23.5 .0 
JX- IO 1,350 00 0±33.600 6.80 0315.0 .2 
J O-5 O±37.900 .024 4 min .2 
J T-14 
I 
O±' 00 .012 
I 
2min . 4 
J\--14 O±39,700 I .005 1 min 1.0 
• Elongations for uniform-dia m eter s pecimens Were m easured o\'er a 2·in . gage length . F or 
profil e specimens, e longation were obtained by a suitable factor to g!\'e equi"alem percellL-
age ofl'alues. ( ee reC. 3.) 
b Controller fa ilure at 2,126 hr. Est ima ted ru pture time was 2,500 hr. 
, Test s topped before failure because of too long time for fracture. 
TABLE IV.- AXI AL FATIGUE DATA FRO t[ 3,600-CPM 
DYNA lIC CREEP TE. T MACHINE- Concluded 
i~cimcn 




.1 \ '-8 
JA - 16 
J O-6 
.J 13-5 


























'Jll - 15 
J - 14 
T est 




l , 5Otl 
1, 500 
1,500 
(c) 1,350° and 1,5000 F 





















8, 800±2. 200 
10, OOO±2. 500 
14 , 000±3, 500 
15, 200±3, 800 
16, 00±4. 200 
19, 200±4, 800 
22, 000±5. 500 
24 , 000±6. 000 
,ooo±5,300 
12, OOO±S, 000 
15, OOO± I 0,000 
16, 800±1 1. 200 
18. 6OO± 12. 400 
21 , 000± 14 . 000 
22, 200±14. 00 
Profile s pecimens 
12. ooo± • 000 
16, OO±II ,200 
9, 000± 14 , 800 
ll ,ooo±IS,ooo 
12, 000± 19. 700 
13,ooo±21. 00 
14 . 000±23. 000 

















7 . 4 
4.3 
2. 4 
1 1. 0 X IO' 
27 . 0 
275.0 











T ime ror tion, 







































































Profile s pecimen beat-treated and m achined at ~finnesota 
:\'1236 F (I) 
':\'1236F (2) 
:'\124 F 
:'\ 1240 F 



















• Elongation for uniform-diameter specimen were measured o,'er a 2-in. gage length. 
F or p rofile pecimens, elongation were obtained hl' a suitable factor to gi\'e e'Jul\'alent 
percentage oC "alu es. (ee reI. 3.) 
h Discontinued; unbroken at 5,000 hr. 
° Tes t Slopped before fai lurr, beeause of eilher 100 long lime for frac ture Or e\perlmenta l 
dimculties. 
d Tempera ture 20° F loll' for 2 br at beginning of lest. 
• "latieally loaded for 100 hr a t 14,000 psi prior to dynamic loading. 
, P redousl)' lesled for 111 .5 hr at ±25.300 I"i hefore t his test. 
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TABLE V.-K R OU E AXI AL l,500-CPM 
FATIG E TEST D ATA 
[Office of Xuval Research and X ACA data from llattelie Memorial] nsututel 
Test 
I 
Stress. psi Cycles to Time to 
Sp('cifllcn L('mp., (0) fracture fracture, 
0 1' hI' 
JlJ7 l. 200 40. 000±25, 000 1.32 X I06 14 . 7 
J 02 38. 000±25, 000 6.16 68.5 
JP2 35, 000±25, 000 5.27 58.6 
,](17 35, 000±25, 000 5. B3 62.5 
.lIZ 32, 500± 25, 000 I I. 90 132 
.JT7 30, 000±25, 000 37.10 412 
JE7 1,200 55, 000± 15, 000 .31 3.45 
.IV6 45, 000±15, 000 2. B3 29.2 
.J.J2 39, OOO± J 5, 000 27.0·1 300.5 
.J CJ 1,200 50, 000±7, 500 4.18 '16.4 
J (~2 
I 
45. 000±7, 500 I I. 79 131 
.JQG 39, 000± 7, 500 69.01 7(H 
), .10 12 I,J,';O 0±45,000 .005 .055 
bJC9 0±42,500 .022 .244 
"J \ TJ2 0±4 I, 000 .OW . 18 
hJ Kl2 0±40, 000 13. 19 I·Hi .. 5 
.J.J 14 
I 
0±37,500 .023 .25 
.JTlfi 0±35, 000 2 .02 1 31 I. 3 
J08 1, 350 15, 000±35, 000 S. 
J 015 12, 500±35, 000 10. G38 11 .2 
.JQII 10, ooO±35, 000 17.9·1 197 
Jl'S 8, 000±35, 000 67.436 749 
J P7 1, 350 30, 000±25, 000 .378 4.2 
JC7 28, 000±25, 000 .66 7.3 
JG2 26. 000±25, 000 5.23 .2 
.J 1'14 22, 000±25, 000 24.4'11 271. 6 
nIlS 1, 350 32, 500± 15, 000 2.25 25 
J :\2 27, 500± 15,000 5. 10 56.6 
.JH2 25, ooo± 15, 000 22.0 244 
JJ) 22. 500± 15,000 55.0 (ill 
·J1':6 1,350 32, 500± 7, 500 5.62 62.4 
.)7,8 30, 000±7, 500 9.04 100.3 
J "2 25, ooo± 7, 500 36.67 '108 
J , ' I!) 1, 500 0±30,000 7.702 85.6 
J \\'9 0±29,000 IS. 2'17 202.6 
J \\'16 0±27,000 '8.752 c 97.2 
,1014 0±20, 000 d 84. 59 d 940 
JYI .5 1,500 IS, 000±22, 500 -.28 XIO' e3.12 
J Klfi 18, 000±22, 500 3.639 40.0 
J J1I G 17, 000±22, 500 r II. 320 r 125. 9 
J KI ,5 15, 000±22, 500 9.318 103.5 
J 'J14 13. 000±22, 500 15.979 l.i7 . .5 
niB 1.500 20. ooo± 15,000 2.15 23.9 
.JS2 17, 5OO±15, 000 I I. 58 12 .7 
.JA 12 16, ooo± 15, 000 18.72 20S 
JK"i 16, ooo± 15, 000 13. (;3 151. 5 
JT2 1, 500 20, OOO± 7, 500 4.0 44.4 
JUi 17, 500± 7, 500 II. 131 
./ ";! 16, 000±7, 500 21. 91 244 
.)7, 13 14, 500±7, 500 39.7 ' 442 
a Tests at ±i,500, ± 15,OOO, and ±25,OOO psi w('re Inude wilh spcci.men havi ng configuration 
shown by fig. I (C); a ll other tests were made on specimens shown by fi g. I (d) . 
b T sts not plotted because results could not be checked by subsequen t tests. 
, R esult of test appears to ha\' c been afTected by bearing fa ilure and replaeemcnt during tbc 
t l'St. 
d Test discontinu ed because of probable fr acture lime bcing excessivc. 
• Defective bcaring. 
, Test discontinued because of test'machine failure . 
TABLE VI.-SO II TAG SF- 4 3,600-CPM 
AXIAL FATI G E T E T D ATA 
[Elliott Com I)any data) 
I T est Specimen temp., StrC'ss, psi o f 
-----
n J 'J21 75 i5, 000±39. 350 
n J C22 75,OOO±33, 0 
n J Y23 75.000±27. 0 
JX5 1.000 75. 000±14, 470 
.I \ ' 11 75.000± 4.840 
J'I'IO 1,000 60, 000±29. 880 
'''.J ])24 60, 000±2i, 350 
,. b JJ 19 60, OOO±23, 350 
J 8 11 60.OCO± 19,91O 
a c Jl24 60, OOO±19, 910 
n b d J )'22 60,000± 17,4 10 
• b ' J S22 60, 000±17, 410 
, b ' JP20 60. ooo±17,410 
.I \\'5 60, ooo±16, 430 
JY5 1,000 45,000±26, 0 
" J 1'21 45, 000±25, 840 
.J N9 45.000±21,4 10 
• ' J C21 45. 000±21, 170 
· .IRS 45,000±19.410 
• J 1"21 1,000 40.ooo±28, 0 
• .lL2O 40. 000±27, 380 
n H2O 40. OOO±26, 380 
n .lE23 40, 000±25, 380 
JEll I. 350 28. 000±24 , 000 
.10 11 28. 000±24. 000 
JlJl 28. 000±19. 0 0 
.rCS 28,OOO ± 15.039 
.I J) I I 28, 000± 7,469 
.I 1[8 28,000± 7,469 
.lFIO 28. ooo± 3, 969 
1\ Tests run after red ucing eccentricity or grips. 
b Spccimen machined by Elliott Co;npany. 
('ycles to Time to frae~ure, fracturi" hr 
------, ------
0.13 XIO' O. GO 
.0279 I. 30 
3.85 17. S 
I. 646 7. (i3 
51 504 239.0 
.421 I. 95 
49 6.90 
12.176 50.3 
17. 156 79. 5 
130.8 605.0 
7i.818 360.0 
62.34 1 288.0 
53. 6 249 
53. 707 249 
6. lSI 28.6 
2.230 10.3 
151. 249 701 
r 9-1. 70S r 439 
Ii. 242 357 
3. 24 Ii. i 
6.993 32.4 
(316.7til r 1, 460 
203.402 980 
(0) ....... - ... ---
(bl 
12.844 59.5 
II. 667 54 
33.8i8 157 
25. i51 11 9 
46.938 21 i 
, Test considered probably to be untrustworthy; only known dilT'rcu lty was Slight reduc, 
tions of altcrnating stress for 2 hr due to slippage in a fl exible COU I)ling. 
d Temperature fowHI 60° F low just prior to fracture. 
e 'rests interrupted two or three times because of power failures 01' machine shut·downs. 
r Discontinued. 
, Broke upon starting. 
b Excessive creep upon starting. 
TABLE VII .-STRESS-llUl~TURE TESTS WITH SUPER-
D1POSED ROTATING BENDIN G TRE S 
[Hesearch Lahoratories Didsioll, OeneralMotors Corporation , machine and dala) 
I Specimen Test Steady 10,SOO,cpm Time to E longa-axial bending Cycles to lrmp., SlrC'ss stress, fracLur fracLurc, Lion, OF psi' ps i hr percent 
---- ----
JVl i I, a50 28,000 ± 19,250 24.6X106 n 3 .0 6. i8 
JXI4 -. __ .. 28,000 ± 12,800 35. 3 b 54 . 5 117. 5 
J 11'12 
- ... -- 28.000 ±5,1 00 34 '52. 5 130.5 
.I flll - .. -.- ? .000 ±7,25O 33 b 5J. 0 J39,5 
J \\' 14 -_ .... 28.000 ±O 0 d (> 180) 153.7 
• Fatigue failure at point of maximum stress O' in. abo \'c lower shou ld er of specimen) . 
b Rupi.ure failure at. thermocouple strap weld remOLe (rom point of maximum stress (1 716 
in. from upper should cr of specimen) . 
c RUPLurc fa ilure remote (rom poi nt. of maximum stress and thermocouple welds. 
d Specimen deformation reached limit of machine at 180 hI'; creep data indicated failure 
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TABLE VIlL- R E VER ED B E NDING FATIG UE DATA 
FROJ.iI W ESTINCHOU E 7,200-CPM MACRI E 









[WestinghOuse data for 0 550-in .-diam. specimen I 
AlLeroat i ng 
stre , 
psi 
± 69, 000 
± 64, 000 
± 59, 500 
± 57, 000 
± 56, 000 
± 55, 500 
± 54,500 
± 59, 000 
± 51, 000 
± 50, 500 
± 49, 000 
± 48, 500 
± 51, 000 
± 47, 000 
± 46, 500 
± 46, 000 
b ± 48, 500 
b ± 46, 500 
b ± 45, 000 
± 46, 000 
± 44, 000 
± 43,500 
± 41, 500 
± 39, 500 
± 39,500 
± 39, 000 
± 3 ,500 
± 35, 000 
± 33, 500 
± 31,500 
± 30, 500 
± 28, 000 
± 26,500 
± 25,500 
b ± 30, 500 
b± 27, 000 
b ± 26, 000 
Cycle to fractur 













































































TABLE IX.-EFFECT OF RFA CE FI I H 0 REVERSED 
BE DING FATIG E DATA FROM WE TINGHOU E 7,200-
CPM MACHI E 
[Lewis Laboratory, N ACA, data for 0.333-ill.-diam. specimen) 
Specim en I T est temp·, 1 A lternatingl Cycles to 1 1'Ime to, OF stress, psi fract ure fracture, hr 
Polished fi nish; 4-5 microin. rm 
J E20 R oom 
I 
±65,000 0. 39Xl0' 0. 00 
J820 ±58,8OO 2.76 6.4 
J C I9 ±57, 100 1.60 3.7 
J K21 ±55, 700 1.&1 3. 
.lIIO ±54, 100 1. 25 3.0 
±52,700 1 . 14 42. 6 
±52,5OO 6.0 13.9 
J T 20 J,350 ± 46,400 . 17 .4 
H 2O ±44, 100 1.77 4. I 
JLI7 ±42,2OO 4.36 10. 1 
J E20 ±40, 700 43.3 100.2 
±39,5OO 13.0 30.1 
±39,5OO 092 212 
Ground finish: 20-25 microin. r ms 
--_. I R oom ±58,5OO 0.3 IX l0' 0.72 
I 
±49,700 1. 92 4.15 
±47,5OO 40.0 9"2.5 
---~ 1,350 ±43,5OO .13 .3 
I ±4 1,300 1. 07 2.47 
I ±39,8OO 40.0 92.5 ±39,5OO o 2 100 
I 
Rough fini sh: 70-80 microin. rrns 
----
--
Room I ±62,000 I 1. 08XlQ6 2.5 ± ,200 1. 55 3.6 
±57,000 1.60 3.7 
±55,700 30.0 69.4 
±52,8OO 30.0 69.4 
1,35il ± 43, 000 .215 
I 
±4.2,000 .77 .4 1 
±39,2OO ;, 1 16. 4. 
± ,200 .0 IS. 5 I ±36,2OO 55.0 11 5.5 
I 
pecimens turned to shape and polished 
JYII I 1,350 I ±49,700 O.lOhXIO' 
0.25 
JK14 ±45.ooo .95 2.2 
S Il 6 ±44,000 1.21 I 2. 
n n l ± 41 ,5OO 5.57 12. 
JOW ±41,700 17.58 40.7 
JPI7 ± 40, 600 22.12 51. 2 
JUI6 ±39, 700 30.15 69. 
J\'16 
I 
± ,900 24.62 57.0 
JJI3 ± , 100 0123. 5 286.7 
Poli hed and SIre -relie,'ed for 4 hr at 1,40Jo F 
--- --
Room ±62,700 1. 25XIO' I 2.9 ±60,600 1.20 2. 
± ,900 2.0 




I ±52,9OO -52 120 
Polished, tre -rell "cd for 4 hr at 1,400° F, and repolished 
I I I 
I 
~--- -- Room ±60, 000 1. 45X 10' 3.35 
±55,5OO 3.55 i.75 
I ±53,700 5.2 I 12.0 I I ±51,700 24.5 56.8 
I 
-------' 
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TABLE IX- EFFECT OF SURFACE FI:\ISH 0:\ REYERSED 
BE1\])J:\G F ATI GUE DATA FRO:\ [ WESTI~G HO"VSE 7,200-
CP:\I :\r:\ CHI~E- ontinucd 
OF f't r(,ss, I)S I 
Cycles to 
fract urr I 
1 
Timr LO . 
fract ure. hr 
I SpccjlllC'n jTest trIl1 IJ ., !AllI.> rn atill.gl 
-~------~-------------------
G round and strcss-fcli (' \'cd foJ' <1 hI' a t 1.4000 f' 
R oom ±52. iOO 
± 4 .500 
±~i.OOO 
I. 45X IO' 
G.9 
oJ4 
R ough r ncd a nd sLrcss-rcli l'wd a fte r 4 hI' at 1,400° f' 
R oom 



















T ABLE X.- FATI GGE DATA FROl\1 VARIABLE- PEED RO-
TATI:\G CAl\TILEVER BEAM TEST O;.r U:\:\OTCHED 
A~D ~OTCHED SPECI MEN 
p ralerla ls L abora tory, \I-A 1)0, d ata froml,;nil'c'rs ity of ~ r inncsotal 
;-0; p('ci Ilk Il l
'I,,,.<t trmp" l 
° f' 
____ I 
.1 [1 9 
.I E\.; 
.I Il l!! 
JJ \.') 
J E l i 
.1'1'1 8 
.I YI n 
.IY17 
.1'1'17 
.J II-I 8 
.IX20 
.I 1'1 Ii 
.111 9 
.I Fli 




.\)r rrnm ing I Crclf'sto Timf'LO I A n\ragc 




• ±7(i. (i00 





± 47. ·100 
± 44.100 





± 29. 500 




761 .. ')00 
2. 028. DOD 
" 4(i, 000. 000 
9. i .';() 
890.000 
, 29(i. OOO 
, 6.4 iO. 000 
8. 500.000 





































.I LI 5 
J \ ' 19 
JX21 
J (' 17 




J E \li 
.101 6 







± 47, 400 
• ± 45. 900 




± 2fi . . ')00 




± 22. 500 
± 19,9r;O 
±29,000 
± 25, 000 
± 19.9G0 
a I-'rcdously run tU lower stresses . 
b Tcst discontinucd. 
, Test difficulties. 
d B ent suddcn ly . 
:'5. 50 29 
84, .,;(lO 14 
114. 900 22 
213 .. 100 i6 
342. 5(lO 23 
2. 112.000 121 
1.92(;.000 0 
I. (;5(i, 000 9.') 




4. 9iO. 000 



























L __ _ _ 
TABLE 
DATA 
:,\I. - HOT.-\TL\' G CAXTlLEnm BEAi\1 FATICn; E 
FHO:\I ROLLS- ROYCE 5,500-C'Pl\ I MACHI XE 
I 
































.I S IS 





ll'm p. , 





















I .• 1114 
I .. )04 
I. .'.(14 
1. !;(14 
I .. 104 
1. 504 
1.:;0·1 






I .. ')O~ 
1. !;(14 
!d lcrnat-









± 4·1. ioo 
±43.(~)() 
±:J~ .r;(J() 
± 42. !;(lO 
























.. 1,203°±3° F: 1.355°±3° F; I ,,')O4°±3° F. 
O"cles to 
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b Prelim ina ry l ('st~: ell<i uranc'C's on ly appro 'X i ~ IHl tc hecause of motor o \'crrun at. fa ilm c 
e Specimen unfracLu fed. 
TABLE X II.-X I ~ ES lWTA TI XG C'A:\TI LE\' ER B I·;!\:\r 
FATI C: L- I ~ TEST DAT.-\ 
[U . . .'\a 1'<1 I En~i1H'l'ring E xp crimcnt Station 1,7oo-c\)m machine nnd datal 
Spec i 1Il t'11 
J _'\ 12 
.JJ 15 
J Y I:! 
J \\" 12 






~l ress , 
ps i 
-= -\:! , 000 
-'- -to, 000 
± :l , 000 
± :\7,000 
== :\.5, 000 
C,-cl e. to 
fr ac lurc 
O. 0\) X 106 














- -- - ~ 
STATIC AND FATIGUE PROPERTIES OF WROUGHT N - ] 55 ALLOY AT ELE VATED TEMPERATURES 35 
T. BLE XIII.- O:-IPARATIVE ST RESSE S F OR FRA CT R E I ~ FIXE D TDIES OR AFTE R FIXE D NU MB E RS OF CY CLE FOR 
VARIO S TE T 
Test SU'CS", ps i. ror rracLnrc in- Stress, pSi, for fracture ill-
Type of test Test mal'hine te~J) " 1-------------,-------------.-------------1.-------------,------------.-------------1 
Axial. . • ... _ ..•... __ 
Re"erse bending . __ . 
Reverse bending .... 
Rotaling beam __ . .• . _ 
.\ xia l __ . _ .....•.... _ 
Axia l ._ . __ ....••... 
Rupture. __ ..... _ ... 
.bia!. . .. __ ..•.... 
3,600-cp01 dyna mic creep _________ . ___ _ 
7,200-cpm Westi nghouse ____ .. __ _ 
7,200-cpm ); AC' A· Westinghouse ... __ ._ 
Var iab le·speed .. _._ .. _ .... ___ .. __ ... 
3,600·cpm d y na m ic creep _ .... _ .... __ .. 
3.GOO·cpm 'onn tag . __ ... _ ....•....• _. 
3,600·cpm dynamic creep ... __ ._ .... _ 
Re\-erse bending .__ __ i ,200-cpm \Vesli nghouse ___________ _ 











Axial. __ • ..••. _.. . . .. 3,600' cpm Sonn tRg . _ . . ..• _ .... _ .... 
... - ::: 1
1. 000 
1. 000 
R upture ... __ ..•... __ .... __ . . ... _ .... _ .......... _ ... ___ . 1.200 
H e"erse bend ing . ... _ 7,200-cpm I\'esti nghouse . ___ .. _.... 1. 200 
Rolating beam .. .... 5.500·cpm ... _ ... ___ .... _ .. ___ ._ 1,200 
.\ \ial . __ .. . _ ...... 1,500·cpm Krouse . __ .. __ ... ___ .. __ .... _ { : : ;~ 
1. 200 
HU llLUre . • __ .. . .. .. _ ... _ ..... ___ ........ ___ ..• __ . . .•.. . ..•.. _ \ : :~~ 
.\ '\ial __ . ____ . _____ 3,600-cllm d ynamic creep _______________ 1.350 
.\ \io l . . . ___ .... _ .. 1,500·cpm Krouse . __ .•. __ ... _ .... _._ 1. 350 
He"erse bendi ng .... _ 7,200'cpm W esti nghouse ... ___ ._._ ..•. _ 1. 350 
Re"erse bending ._ .. 7,200·cpm N AC' A· II'esti nghou e .... _._._ 1.350 
Rotating beam ...... _ \ 'ariable-speed _. ___ .... _ ... __ ...... _ 1,350 
Hotnti ng bea m . ...... 5,500·cpm _., ._ ..... _ . ........ _ .... _. 1, 350 
l:~~~ltin~. b~~I~ ..... _-_.~: :::::I:I:, ~;~ :,~·~·i~-~:~~~·::::::::::::··· { ::m 
1.350 
3,600·cpm onntng .... .. •..... __ _ 







Rupture . .•.. __ . ...... _ ...... _ .... _ ..... . . .. _ .. • .. _ .... __ .•.. _. { :: : 
.. b ia1. ____ •. _ ••.... __ 3.600·cpm dyna m iccreep •.... __ ... _ ... _ 1.500 
l-b .i<1 I ___ _____________ J,500-cpm Krouse __ ___ ._______________ 1.500 
Re'·erse_ ........ _ ... . 7,200·cpm WesLinghouse __ ._ ... _ .... _ .... 1. 500 
n otating b ea m . •. . .. 5,500·cpm ._ .... _ ... _ ...• . . .. .. ___ ...... \ :: : 
R oLa tin g bea m . •. . • __ \ 'ar iable·speed ._ ... ___ •... _ ... __ .•. __ . {::: 
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2 ,OOO± 7,000 
24, 500± I 6, 400 
16. 500±27. 000 
28. OOO± 5, 000 
2S. 9OO± 7. 500 
26. 500± 15.000 
23. 200±25. 000 










15. 500±10. 400 
12.000±19, GOO 
I C, •• )()()± 7.500 
15. 500± 15. 000 
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GO, 000±16. 000 
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24. OOO± 6, 000 
22. 000±14,700 
16, 000±26. 000 
24 , 400± 7,500 
23. OOO± 15. 000 
20. 200±25. 000 








14.500± 3. fj()() 
I~ . OOO± .700 
10. 5OO±1T. 100 
14.300± 7. ,)[10 
13. 5OO±15. 000 






21. 200±42, 400 
75. 000±25. 000 
±45.ooo 
±49,500 
19. 700±~9. 300 
75, 000±13. 000 
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±45.000 
46. 400± 7. 500 
41. 900±15, 000 








31.200± 7. 00 
26, 5OO± 17. 750 
17,200± .200 
28,OOO±1 .000 
30. OOO± 7, 500 
27. 5OO±15, 000 
21, 100±25, 000 







20. OOO± 5. 000 
I .500±12.300 
13. 2OO±21. 600 
I .OOO± 7.500 
IT. ooo± 15, 000 
15. 100±22. 500 





21, 200±42, 400 
±45.ooo 
±49.300 
19. 700±39. ~OO 
75. OOO± IO. 500 
60. ooo± I 9. 500 
45, 0\)()±24, 000 
40. 000±27, 000 
±H.OOO 
± 45.000 
42.ooo± 7. 500 
38, I OO± 15.000 









24 . 5OO±16. 403 
16. 700±27. ~OO 
28. OOO± T. 500 
26. 000± 7.500 
24, 300±15, 000 
21. 200±2-. 000 







16. OOO±IO. TOO 
II. 900±19. WO 
15.200± T.500 
14. 400±15.1~1O 






21. 200±42. '100 
±45.000 
±49.200 
19. ' 00±39. 300 
60. ooo± I 6. 000 
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